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SUNDAY-MAIL REPORT. 

it would be difficult for human sagacity to fore- gress to sanction by law their religious opinions 
see how rapid would be the succession, or how and observances, then their efforts are to be re
numerous the train of m!msures which mi"ht sisted, as in their tendency fatal both to religious 
follow, involving the dearest rights of all-the and political freedom. Why have the petition
dghts of conscience. It is perhaps fortuuate ers confined their prayers to the mails 1 vVhy 
for our country, that the proposition should have they not requested that the government 
have been made at this early period, while the be required to suspend all its executive func. 

ment will protect them in their efforts. When 
they s,hall have so instructed the public mind, 
and awakened the consciences of individuals, 
to make them believe tha~ it is ,a violation 
God's law to carry the mail, open officos, or re
ceive letters on Sunday, the evil of which they 
complain will cease ofitself, without any exer
tion of the strong arm of the chil power. 
'When man undertakes to be God's avenger, he 
becomes a demon. Driven by the frenzy of a 
religious zeal, he loses every ge~le feeling. for-

MODE OF PREACHING IN iNDIA'.'2· ~uh 
r one ~ay prel.lcli~d on the gene~ai ~oi;~~ifon 

of ,mankind, and. the impossibility of 'b-eiilg 
s~ved by our own works. A persoh' ~reskrlt llx
pressed his su,rprise at my, assertions'; lahd 
thou,ght it strange that I should Ilnforce the.~
c.esslty of our ~eepi,~g the.1vnql~, 1~,1Y/'1~~ w~ de
Bueil to be sayed not by our own Djerlts. It was 
unjuSt, he urged, to'consider'a 'Man! c'arliifd'who 
confirmeth not till the words' 'of,'tlie 11IiWI.'tcHJo 
them i and cried out, ,<I HQw. can tbiB1be;tJ!u&, 

BY RICHARD M. JOHNSON. 

' spirit of the revolution ''-et exists in full vigor. tions on that day 1 Why do th y not requl·re In CongrcS3, HOllse of Rcpresentati, es, 5th March, 1830. R I' . J • e 

e IglOus zeal enlists the strongest prejudices us to enact that our ships shall not sail-that 
The Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads, of the human mind i and, when misdirected, our armies shall not march-that officers of jus

to whom the memorials were referred for pro excites the worst passions of our nature, under ticolshall not seize the suspected, or guard the 
hibiting the transportation of Mails and the the delusive pretext of doing God service. convict 1 They seem to foruet that uoV'ernment 
opening of Post Offices, on Sunday, report- Nothing so infuriates Iht) heart to deeds of is as necessary on Sunday a~ on any other day 

i That the memorialists regard the first day of rapine and, blood; nothing is so incessant in its of the week. The spirit of evil does not l'est on 
'~he week" as a day set apart by the Creator for toils; so persevering in its determinations; so that day. It is the government, ever active in 
ireli .. ious exercises; and consider the transport a- appalling in its course; or so dangerous in its its functions, which enables us all, even the pe
tion °of the:mail, and the opening o.f the post offices consequences. The equality of rights secured titioners, to worship in our churches in peace. 
on that day, a violation of religious duty, and by the Constitution, may bid defiance to mere Our government furnishes very few hlessings 

the most sacred pt·ecepts of his creed, and 
hA'~OTll es ferocious and unrelenting. , whosoever skall keep tke wliole law; fm4,get, 

M"~rl in (me point, Mis gut7ty if all? 11.1.0 ni Jlan Our fathers not wait to be oppressed, 
when the asserted and exercis- be 1 If I keep six of the command~~ts. 

and break four, haYe I,not kept the inajoflty1 
And is not God in justice hound to give'me' 
heaven, because I have kept more than I hav"" 
broken 1" ,. '" I, I. 

ed an unconsti p,0wel· over them. '1:'0 
have acq in the tax of three pence upon 

call fori a suppressIOn 0 t e practice. t ers, . f h . 0 h political tyrants; Ibut the robe of sanctity too like ou.1' mails. They bear, firom the centre of 
. 1 k . often glitters to deceive. The Constitution re-' our republic to its distant extremes, the acts of 

by coutiter ~m.emonabs'l~re. nojwn to enterdtam af gards the conscience of the Jew as sacred as our legislative bodies, the decisl'on of the J' udi

a pound of have led the way to the 
most cruel j they took a bold stand 

different sentiment, e levmg t JUt no one ay 0 

the week is holier than auother. Others, bold- that of the Christian, and gives no more author- ciary, and the orders of the executive. Their 
. rd' b'l' f h J ity to adopt a measure affecting" the conscience speed is often essential to the defense of the ingtheuDlversa ltyan Immuta lIt yo t e ew- ora solitary individual, than that of a \vhole I . f 

against the e, and liberty and indepenil-
ence was the The petitioners have not 
requested C to suppress Sunday mails 

ish Decalogue, believe in the saJlctity of the sev- country, t Ie suppressIOn 0 crime, and the dearest 
d community. 'rhe representative who would 1·llterests of the people ~~Te th d enth ay of the week as a day Qf religious de- . I h' " I ' , .VI re ey suppresse 

votion; and by their memorial now before the VIO ate t IS prmclp e, would lose his delegated one day of the week, their absence must be 
Committee, they also request that it may be set character, and forfeit the confidence orhis con- often supplied by puolic expresses, and, be
apart for religious purposes. Each has hither- stituents. If Congress shall declare the first day sides, while the mail bags migbt rest, the mail 
to been left to the exercise of his own opinion; of the week holy, it will not convert the Jew coaches would pursue their journey with their 
and it has been regarded as the proper business nor the Sabbatarian. It will dissatisfy both i passengers. The mail bears, from one extreme 
of government to protect all, and determine for consequently, com ert neither. Uuman power of the Union to the other, letters of relatives 
none. But the a:tempt is now made to bring may extort vain sacrifices; but Deity alone can and friends, preserving a communication of 

command the affections of the heart. It must be h rt b t th i' d d . abo"lt a greater uniformity, at least, in practice; ea e ween ose lar separate ,an mcreas-
and, as argument llaS failed, the government has recollected, that, in the earliest settlement of ing the most pure and refined pleasures of Ollr 
been called upon to interpose its authority to this country, the spirit of persecution which existence; also the letters of commercial men 
settle the controversy. drove the pilgrims from their native hom~, was convey the state of the markets, prevent ruinous 

Congress acts under a Constitution of dele <Tat- brought with them to their new habitations; speCUlations, and promote general as well as 
ed and limited powers. The Committee l~ok and that some Christians were scourged, and individual interest; they hear innumerable re
in vain to that instrument for a delegatilJll of others -,vere.put to death, for no oth~r crime ligious letters, newspapers, magazines, and 
power authorizing this body to inquire and de- than ~lssentllJg from the dogm.as of theIr rulers. tracts, which reach almost every house through
termine what part of time, or whether any, has With these facts befol'e us, It must be a snb- out this wide republic. Is a conveyance of 
been Bet apart by the Almighty for religious ex- ject of deep regret, that a question should be these a violation of the Sabbath 1 The advance 
ercises. On the contrary, among the few pro- dbrought before Congress, which involves. the of the human race in intelligence, virtue, and 
hibitions which it contains, is one that prohibits earest privileges of the Constitutioll, and even religion itself, depends in part upon the speed 
a nligious test,. and another, which declares by those who enjoy its ch"icest blessings. "Ve in which the past is disseminated. Without al: 
thaI Congress shall pass no law respecting an should all recollect that Cataline, a professed interchange between one country and another, 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the patriot, was a traitor to Rome; Arnold, a pro- and between different sections of the same 
free exercise thereof. The Committee might fessed whig, was a traitor to America; and country, every improyement in moral tInd polit
here rest the argument, upon the ground that Judas, a professed disciple, was a traitor to his ical science, and the arts of life, would be con
the question referred to them, does not come Divine Master. fined to the neighborhood where it originated. 
within the cognizance of Congl'ess; but the per- 'With the exception of the United States, the The more rapid and the more frequent this in
severance and zeal with which the memorialists whole hum!ln race, consisting it is supposed of terchange, the more rapid will be the march of 
pursue their object, seems to require a further eight hundred millions of rational beings, is in intellect, and the progress of improvement. 
elucidation of the subject'. And as the opposers religious bondage; and in reviewing the scenes Themail is the chief means by which intellect
of Sunday mails disclaim all intention to unite of persecution which history eV61'y where pre- ual light irradiates to the extremes of the re
church and state; the Committee do not feel dis- sents, unless the Committee could believe that public. Stop it one day in seven, and you re
posed to impugn their motives; and whatever the cries of the burning victim, and th6 flames tard one·seventh the advancement of our coun
may be advanced in opposition to the measure, by which he is consumed, bear to heaven a try. So tar from stopping the mail on Sunday, 
wj]! arise from the fears entertained of its fatal grateful incense, the conclusion is inevitable, the Committee would recommend the use of all 
tendency to the peace and happiQos$ of the na- that the line cannot be too strongly drawn be- reasonable means to give it a greater expedi-

tween church and state. If a solemn act of le- tion and a greater extensl'on What woult! be tion. The catastrophe of other nations, furnish- , . 
ed the framers of tbe Constitution, a beacon of gislatlon shall, in one point, define the law of the elevation of our country, if every new con-

greatest possible care in guarding against the n y, 1 may WI equa proprlC y e no every 

upon the political expediency, but be-
cause they the sanctitt of ~he first day 
of the week. 

This e fact, and the petitioners hav-
ing indign eyen the wish to unite 
politics and may not the Committee 
reasonably ch.~nfih the hope that they will feel 
reconciled to decision in the case; especially, 
as it is also a that the counter memorials, 
equally oppose the intClfel'ence 
Congress, UpOll ground that it wou].1 be le-
gisl religious subject, and therefore .. 

the Committee be discharged 
consideration of the subject. 

OF HEAVEN. 
narrow scelles of night, 

~I~!~~i!i~: ri"e, and pnre delight, 
mortal eyes." 

There is the t},"nria of God and the 
There the pnre of the water of life will 
flow forever and . There saints with angels 
will offer praise. There our depart-
ed ChJistian are mingling their voices 
with the choir. There they shout, 
l< Alleluia, AI for the Lord God omnipo-
tent reigneth.' ' Blessings and ~honor and 
power be unto that sitteth upon the throne, 
and unto the forevel'rand ever." There 
will be the of the humble Christ-
ian, Yes, to the glory. he will reach 
that glotious free from the cares and 
troubles of 1 ere will be the consumma-
tion of There will be an 
abundance of increasing with the ex-
tending immortals. Seek, then, 
these where unending gl':lries 
reign. In yiew bright scenes, bid adieu 
to the vanities glories of this ealth, alvful warning, and they lJave evinced the ~~d,?; point ?t~t to t~e citiz.e~ 0~efireligiou8 ctheePtuionnl'ocrol Ualtdthbee smamadeettl.omes~. ikIe

t 
el'svenroYtmthienddl!s~ 

same evil. part of divine revelation, and enforce every reli- tance of a province or state from the seat of 
gious obligation, even to the furma and cere- government which endangers its but 

by by conforming to the 
doctrine of, ,"T"", rlem:elIlbf~'rirIlr 

In eXplalDlDg these l'esults, we can ea~ily' 
make ourselves understood to cultivated minas' 
but I could never make the common pa'op1e' tin~ 
derstand me witliout a parable. Instead of.'enter
ing ipt!> an argument, J have. often l'eplied by 
describing a scene on the Gauges: "The,day 
was dismal, the wind roared, the thunder,p~al~ 
the lightning was vivid, the waves of the Gauges 
raged, the stream Was swol1en~ and"th'e current 
rapid, the infuriated elements threatened' ae
struction to every v~ssel on its waters,j' no boat 
could outlive the stork for auy length,df. time. 
But, see, what is that 1 It is a boat in distress, 
filled with people, rapidly hurrying along by'the 
waves. Between the peals of thunder, ihe, 
shrieks of the p~ople are heard; they fear the 
rocks on the shore to which the current 18 dnv
i~ them. Could they but be d~awn ~to this . 
creek, they would be safe. 'Ihose on. shore look 
anxiously around, and discover a c~~M1' lYi'll~;' 
near them. A man instantly fastens 'a stdne to 
the rope, hinds the other end to th~ chain, Rnd. 
flings the stone into the boat. The rope. iii 
caught; the people eagerly lay hold on the 
chain, while those on shore begin to draw them, 
amid the raging elements, toward the creek. 
Tbey already rejoice at the prospect of deliver:' 
ance; but when they are within a few y"rds of' 
fhe land, one link of the c}lain breaks" I do not' 
say ten links, but one link, in' the midd~ oLthe, 
chain. What shall tqese distressed peop,Ie do ~ -
now 1 Shall they cling to the unbroken linker 
.. No! no!" exclaimed ohe of' my ~e~I'erIJ li. 
~'overboard with the chain, or it will sink ,tliem] 
tlie sooner.': What then shaU t4/3Y d<! 1 :1 Cas'l 
themselves upon the mercy of God," exclailIledj 
another. <I True," I replied, "if one conmiand
ment be broken, it is as thopgh all ofthlmi ~ere J 

broken; we cannot be sa~i\bY themf,we muet' 
trust in the mercy of God, and lay hold: on ,the' , 
almighty hand.of Christ, which is stretc~~!! 9ui 
to save us." I have, frequently used this para
ble, and a!w!lYs found it to answer. '. , 

[Rev. C. B. Leupolt.' ' 
• j ! • ~ J ... 

THE OLD BURMAN INqUIRER, The law, as it now exists, makes no distinc
tilln as to the days of the week, but is imperative 
that the postmasters shall attend at all reason
able hours, in every day, to perform the dutie!! 
of their offices; and the Postmaster General has 
given his instructions to all postmasters, that, at 
post offices, where the mail arrives on Sunday, 
the office is to be kept open one hour, or more, 
after the arJival anel assorting the mail ; but in 
case that wou lcl interfere with the hours of pub
lic worship, the office is to be kept open for one 
hour after the usual time of dissolving the meet
ing. This liberal conRtruction of the law does 
not satisfy the memorialists. But the Commit
tee believe that there is not just cause of com
plaint, unless it be c~ea,d l.hat they have a 
controlling power ,&er'Pl1e oon~.~nces of otberS\ 
If C~ngress shall, ,,: rhA a.ll.thCJ'ity llf'the law, 
sanctIOn the measure rec~~nded it would 
constitute a legislatiYe qecision of ; religious 
controversy, in which _ hen Christians them
selves are,at issue: Howe.vilr sl,lited stich a de
cision may be to an ecclesiastical council, it is 
incompatible with a republican legislature, 
which is purdy for political, and not religious 

monies of worship, the endowmentofthe church, it is the difficulty and un frequency 
and the support of the clergy. between them. Our mails reach Missouri and 

It was with a kiss that Jndas betrayed his Arkansas in less time tban they reached Ken
Divine Master, and we sllOuld aU be admonish- tucky and Ohio in the infancy of their settle
ed, no matter what our faith may be. that the ments; and now, when there are three millions 
rights of conscience cannot bo so successfully of people extending a thousand miles west of 

. . . 
The Rev. ,Mr. Kincaid says, when be 'Wall U 

traveling in the northern part of Burmah, on tlie 
borders 'If Chi~a, he )Vas on? eyening,r om the 1 

shore ?f the fiver! eJlgas:ed lD l\eading.and,ex- d 
poundlng, and dlstnbutIDg tracts until ~n 
"1 k' t . ht H th' t .... ".'" li"il"l't~ , o c oc a Dig. e en pu 011 In IS Ie. 

assailed as under the pretext of holiness. The the Alleghanies, we hear less of discontent, than OF ROGER WILLIAM". 
Christian religion madc its way into the world when there were a few thousand scattered THE JUH!I3J~'l!I Il 

in opposition to all human governments. Ban- along their western base. But it is not his writings that the fame 
ishment, tortures, and death, were inflicted in To stop the mails one day in seven, would be of ,Roger WilliiljI4~ most d~pimds, or that his 
vain to stop its pl'ggress. But many of its pro- to thrust the whole western country, and other c1aim8 to the and gratitude of the world 
fessors, as soon as clothed with political power, distant parts of the republic, one day's journey principally rest. name, especially il\ this 
lost the meek spirit which their creed inculcat- from the seat of goyernment. But, were it ex- country, has I become identified with 
ed, and began to inflict on other religions, and pedient to put an end to the transmission of let- the great political philosophy, wbieh 
on dissenting sects of their own religion, perse- ters and newspapers on Sunday, because it vio- be sp~nt . part of his life, and his best 
cutions more aggravated than those which their lates the law of God, have not the petitioners energIes, III and carrying into prac-
own apostles had e~ed. The ten persecu- begun wrong in their efforts 1 If the arm of dce. This tIle supremacy of con-
tions of pagan emper rs were exceeded in atro- government be necessary to compel man to science, the u indepenaenc~ of the soul, 
city by the massacr s nd murders perpetrated respect and obey the laws of God, do not the now so familiar well understood, was, in 
by Christian hands; a ill vain shall ,ve exam- State governments p,ossess infinitely more power the age in which lived, a stmtling paradox, 
iqe the records of imperial tyranny for an en- in this I'espect 1 Let the petitioners turn to and, in the his contemporaries, pro-
gine of cruelty equal to the Holy Inquisition. tltem, and see if they can induce the passage of liRc only to the church and the 
Every religious sect, however meek its'origin, laws to respect the observance of the Sabbath i state. He it in its true impOit 
commenced the work of persecution as soon as for, if it be ~l for the mail to catTy letters on and application, fearlessly announced it 

purposes. • '. ' \ it acquired political power. The framers of the Sunday, it must b~ equally sinful for individuals as an elementary in morals. StBltingwith 
Constitution recognized the eternal principle, to write, carry, receive, or read them. It would the great doctrines the reformation, the 

In our individual chat'acter, we entertain that man's relation with his God is above hu- seem to require that these acts should be made of private judl!'IIle.1'l1, 
-opinions, and pursue a corresponding practic'l!" man legislation, and his rights of conscience un- penal, to complete the system. Traveling to God alone for .. "1;,,;,(,,,. 
u.pon the subject of religion. However diver- alienable. Reasoning Was not necessary to es- business or recreation, except to and from he demonstra(ed lJISi,HU.Ullme 
Blfied these may be, we all harmonize as citi- tablish this truth i we are cOllscious of it in our church j all printing, carrying, receiving, and it forth, to 
zeus, w:\lil6ceach is willing that the, other shall own bosoms. It is this cO)lsciousness which in reading newspapers; all conversations and so- with which it was 
enjoy the same liberty which he claims for him- defiance of human laws, has sustained sO'm;ny cial intercourse, except upon rtlligious subjects, selfish ends to WlIU". 

self.J Bitt in 'our representative character, our martyrs in tortures and in flames. They felt must necessarily be punished to suppress the the noble mission lJL,"l~ 
'individual charactef is lost. The individual that their duty to God was superior to human eviL Would it not also follow, as an inevitable ficed comfort and ,ease.: 
acts for himself-the representative, for his con- enactments, and that man ccould exercise no au- consequence, that every man, woman, and child worldly preferment. 
8~i~uents. He is chosen to' represent their po- thority over their consciences; it is an inb,Orn should be compelled ttl attend meetingl and, as he never wavered. I 

lttlca~, and not theiJ:. 1'elitp·ous views-to> guard principle' which nothing can el'adicate. only one sect, in the opinion of some, can be deem- as a minister and al,elDslaltor, 
the rl}5hts of man, not to restrict the righta of The bigot, in the pride of his authority, may ed orthodox, must it not be determined, by law, and penury of his Pl!lDtlltICIlJ 
con8Ci~nce. Despots: may regard their subjects lose sight of it-but strip him of his authority i which tllat is, and compel all to have or in the society 
as. their property, and usurp the divine plerog- prescribe a faith to him which his conscience teachers, and contribute to their support 1 the mother 
~tlVe ,of prescribing, their religious faith. But rejects; threaten him in turn with the dungeon minor punishments would not restrain the Jew, view, as the 
tIle hlst~ry ?f the worM furnishes the melancholy and tbe faggot; and the spirit w.hich God has or the Sabbataria~ or the Infidel, who believe Hrs days were pa,!kd 
(emonstratlon, that the disposition of one m~n implanted in him, rises np in rebellion ahd de- Saturday to be the' Sabbath, or disbelieve the a New England '8ettl~im.mt, 
to . Coerce the religious<ohomage of another, fiee you. Did the primitive Christians ask that whole, would not the same system req~ire that row and humble to 
Spl'lngs from an unchastened ambition,: rather government sHould recognize and observe their we should resort to imprisonment, bamshment, bis character. th~n ~ slpcere devotion to any religion. The religious institutions 1 All they asked was tol- the rack, and the faggot, to force men to VI'( ~lalted Vane, to England, 
pnnClples ~f' ?ur government do not recognize eraticm; all they complained of was persecu- their own consciences, or compel them to noble principles on 
In ~I:ie ~aJonty! any authority over the mi- tion. What did tb-e"Proteatants of Germany, to doctrines which they abhor 1 When State liament, or uttered 
~onty, exc,ept In mat.ters which reg.ard the onlie Huguenots of Franc!!, ask 'of thejr Catho- governments shall havo yielded to these meas- Council of State. 
anduct; or,. ~al1u to ~18 fellow man. A,J ew- lic superiors 1 'Toleration. What do the pel'- ures, it will be time enoug~ for .Congress to de- to be felt, and his 

bsh mQ;"~rq~ ,~y grasp~g; the holy,cf,ll,Sel', ,lost sccuted Catholics of Ireland ask of theil' op~ clare diat the rattling of the m~ll coach .shall no the page of English Mitof'~, 
r~th hl~ s~ep'!~e,a?d !us freedom; a destiny as pl'cssors t Toleration. " longer bleak the silence of thiS despotism. It and best of the rei'l1:'lpt:~an'sltat,~snlen 

boa~ a sho.rt distance from the I shore; td"I/u'8 _ i' 
agamst thieves, and lay down to sleep. IAbotitl 
midnight he was awakeqed by a voice, calliDS-"}' 
,/ Teacher, Teacher," in the Burm~n language. 
As he a~oke the stars were, shinin'g dirqly, an4 
he could Just see the outlines df the figur /3 of an
old man standing in the water, by' the -boat; 
He asked him what he wanted, and the old man 
replied, tliftt he wanted a tra!!L.w.hicA,fp)d .bollt, I 
God, With a very. deferen~aJ .air, .t~e.8PHJi~ " 
cant appeared to thmk he had mtruiIed~ 8'!lye ' 
an account of his having' 'been abJeili: froin t1i~"<' 
village the day previous, 'of his retutrl'ill tb'e' :' 
evening, and of lJis reading on.e or two ,:0£1 the d 

tracts, and his great .desire to obtain ,some 9f ~he" r, 
books. Ire had never before heatd of a bOQk~ 
whicJyso spoke of tIle' divine law'and God'.' lie'" J 

spok'~ like a man who had belm acctlStotlled til ,'" , 
z;ead and reflect. Pau!'s 'Epiijtle- to . the" Ep}je~ t'1 
sillOs and allothtlr tract werl! given .to him,' and'i.l 

in the Oriental style he made pJ;ofus~ aC~Dpwl-JI , 
edgements, and retired filled ~\yith gr~at j~)J. :': I m 

'-'-"'-~ ..... .;::....:-

I tIe to be ehvled may be the lo~ of the Ameri- Do not all men in this country enjoy every is the dpty of this government to afFo.rd. to all- But he was re'ler1'A(]\ COllSP',iCtlOUS, it peo~le, who hold ~~e so~~~~gnty of po~el', religious right which martyrs and sai,nts ever to'J ew or Gentile" Pagan or ChrIst1a~-the though scarcely anhdfubUir _~"'."'. 
they, 10 the pe~on ?rlh~lr repreSentatives, asked 1 l Whence; then, the voice of complaint 1 protection and the advantages of our belllg]]ant the founder of a caI{e.~nfe'd'ri'fth'}illio:st8lr';',;,,~.,. 

shall attempt·to unite, 10 the re~otest degree, Who is it, that, in the full 'enjoYlIi~nt of 'e'very irlstitution, on SU1Iilay, as well as every day of racy, and the fif!lta,dvriCllte, 
church and, ~tate. r l • I principle which hum1\.n laws can secure, wishes the week. dom, of the entire frll,ij!I,om 

From the 'eanliest : period of time, religious to .. wrest a portion of these principles from his ' Although the government will not convert it- truths for whose 
teachers have, ~ttained, gTIlat 'ascendency over neIghbor 1, Do the petitioners alledge tliat they an ecclesi8.lltical tribunal, prac- banished, and ",h;nh, 

the. mind& ?f the P!3QplE/ if ,and:,rin; every )I]~tio~, canno~ conscientiously Pllfficipate in the p;,ofits maxim laid down by lish, have inc~rliorate'd 
ancient or modern, whether Pag~n, Mobamedan, of mati coliti'acts and post offices, because the that it is lawful social system, and 
~r Ohrifdilib ' ha.ve' sUllce'M~cl in'tlle' il/corpora- mail is carried on -Sun(lay 1_ 1f tliis be their mo- 1f the arts, from their vel~;~:I:l\l1IIllCmn'es.s, ~Ion of then: reii~otig timet! wifh [the politi-caJ tive: then it"is worldly gain which stimula:tes' to w\lek-as a have 
Institutions of theIr counfry. THe P~tsian idols; action, and riot virlu~ r oi', religio<n.' Dh' they 'and i:liB,co1~Ar,p.r 
tho Grecian oracles th~ -Roman auguries" an'd complain that men, less conscientious in re~ard AliJelnci~t!l 
the.lIIodern priM~ihf' Europe llha:f"eaiJ"iii to the SabbatH: 'obtairi';adva~tages over' tlJem: coriti()l 
t~el: t:r~' - .the -",bject ,bE, 'Il~puI.\' JaditIa; 'bY''l'~dei'ritig't~e~rl~~t~i;s ;~~'d, ~rf.E\p~1p~'!~ th~fr' , 'thI9V:!I~,*,'8t1Jl;f\lIill 
~hD!:1,,: the;agent.'M politicakdene~bn.i"lr c~Dtent81' Still" t inr' motIve IS . "'Or 81y, 'I}n~ \t:::~~~~~H~i:8~t~Ory:::.1 entered on the important duties 8 .."",Ure re~~\mded l}rotdd? W'.ailoptec1r 1e'lfish. But if their motive be to ind'nHa Con-Q 

, 
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, quoted in ,favor of tbe, fi1"8t:,'day~ of week. 
~~e 9,abnOiln Thej ~ived' and wrote d~ring,the p~ogress of 

• ' . , this controverB~; and such i~ the, naturE\ 'of tl~eir 
New Yerll, ,!ebft1U'J ~, 1SU- testi~ony con'berning 'the observance of the 

'lOW WAS THi S!BB!TH CHANGED f first day, that it is not easy to determine whether 

b- they allude to it a,s being the constant weekly 
Mr. Btown's Ninth Lecture upon the su ~ect ' practice of the churches throughout the year, 

"ot'ifie"Si1Jbath, ~s delivered at the Seventh-
01' whetber they simply have reference to an 

~~y.;Baptist Chapel in this City on Sunday eve- annual observance ofi'it(luring the progress of 
ning last. Its object was to show the process the Passover festival. Yet this point is ab
~~ wbich the Sunday fe,stiv.al came t,o be sub-, h W solutely necessary to l,e settled before tbeir 
s ituted in place of the BIble Sabbat . e 

L testimony can be available. Take the testimony 
~h we coul,J give an' account of the ecture 
:Which W'{luld leave such an impression upon tho of Justin Martyr, A. D. 140. He says, that 

, ~eader 'as we are sure was left upon every "on the day called Sunday is an assembly of 
hearer.' But as this is impossible in a hasty all who live in city or country, and the memoirs 

; sketch, we ,must content ourBelves With simply of the apostles and tbe writings of the prophets 

~ bl' h d b h are read." It cannot be determined from this 'st t, ing the several positions esta IS e y t, e 
that 116 intended any thing more than that they 

s~;~eJmm~nced by saying, t~at many persolls did this on the Sunday in which the church of 
will a~kno,viedge, that so far as the scriptural Rome, a sb01t time after, is known to bave 

, a~gument is concerned, the' evidence in favor of closed the paschal feast, which w'as observed 
the seventh day is overwhelming. Nevertheless annually. Nor is his testimony any more ex-

, the fact stares tbem in the face, that almost the plicit ill regard to the extent of this practice, 
whole 'Christian ,",odd is in the observance of siuce by the expression "in the city and in tbe 
another d'~y~' and in their minds it is important country," it is not certain that he intended allY 
to account fOl' this. But however important this thing more than the city of Rome and its 
may be for other reasons, he could not admit suburbs: Still less does this testimony make 
that, it is absolutely necessary in order that a any thing for the observance of the first day as the 
Ch~t~an may'decide wbat his duty is. As a Sabbath, because he adds, "and after certain 
:fr(ite~tant; he could admit of no other rule of religious devotions, all returned home to their 
duty than the Bible. That is the only rule labors." All the quotations commonly pro-

ing that B~nch, a:llbeingdeeply versed ini Cum8:tit\1-I:~i:tte,d. This, howe",er, n,lay be cOI~~erreid TO MAN, 'BUT NOTHINb 
tionallaw, I have no apprehensions for tAe shall be ascertained that they n,.,."v".:! oftheUnited 
They must succeed in having that iniquitous worthy of it. f d II ~ , say to those h 0 0 ars to carry on 
removed, and having their inalienable re protection Seventh-day a mest war 'upon a feeble, half-civil-
privileges, as freemen, restored to them_ Hthe without delay, POST.PAID, to some ized neighbor, which in any event must be ah 
.Supreme Court of Ohio has decided, thus in district in which·.you live, W"ClH'''''' request l'el~dtll';liD"'i'i'i;"'", to botli"ii'iitieins; 'buf'It~~~dt 
deference to the Jews, the Supreme Bench of that he present them to the A bill will affor,d. any 'thing to Bustain"o,ne of',the' g'J:,eatest 

be prepared by Hon. Ira Harris, 11anded to b 
Pennsylvania will, certainly, extend tbe same the Standing Committee to whiqh petitions lessIngs to the nation which its political r'ulers 
rights and immunities to an ilTeproachable body are referred. Several Senators they think have ever devised_a cheap and expeditious mail 
of Christians-to a people known from the the petitions will be granted, be no for t~e people's letters and new8pape~s. There'" 
earliest'settlemeut of the State, as peaceable, delay about the petitions. LEY. fo!e It asks a change in the rates of postage, 
conscientious -citizens, 'who rendered the Gov- • which will ~ake the pe?ple pay up, doJlar fo~ 
emment much good service during the war of JOHNSON'S SUNDAY-MAIL dolla1',<to the full amount of the a~c6~mOda" 
Independence, and made more sacrifices, as a This important document will tiQns, and no trust. Perhaps the people of the 
people, than any other denomination of Christ. our first page. It deserves, and be sure to nationth!nktha~therevenuesarebett~r'expended 
ians in the Commonwealth. Take courage, receive, a careful perusal. The brrW principl~ in wholesale butchery, than in sustaining cheap 
brethren, your deliverance is at hand. Thank which it maintains, that has nO' mail facilities-, in trying to curse their neighbor; 
God, and persevere, Take courage, I say, the authority to legislate in favor of th day of than in blessing themselves. We had formed It 
foul blots, contravening your religious priv- the week, will find a response in bosom of better opinion of them, however, ana\rust that 
ileges, and oppressing your rights as freemen, every true friend of equal tights relJgious ,we were not entirely mistaken. ' 
will be wiped from every statute book in the freedom. This principle, we to know, 
land; you will no longer be robbed of an' ad- has been carried out to a good del~Hie 

i::)t~Lteltilll'e framed 
14w"""I",d hy the 

ditional sixth portion of your precious time, but department of the General 
1;oon yon shall again worship God on his own Constitutions of the several 
sanctified day, as your fathers di:l; and give the professedly after the model 
relllainder if the week to your own wonted, un- Constitution of the United 
ostentatious industry; "there being none, to nearly every State of the Union 

Yet in 

make you afraid," under tbe panoply of a free, passed to favor the first day of the ~tj'~K, 
rescued Constitution, and the trusty shield of necessarily restrict the fi'eedom 
an nnsullied Judiciary, VV'. M. F. obser~e the seventh day. Now 

llORDENTO\\ N, N, J. Jan. 24th, 1847 naturally arises, if the General :).mij,i.,ri;",an 

• 

• 

no right to pass such law~, what 
State Governments, acting under ~¥,21ULr 

duced from the Fathers of the first three centuries 
which will be recognized in the day of judg- BI1TTERS AND THINGS AT ALBANY. , a ' h b hI' were brought under consideratiun, and it was 
~e!lt, an It oug t to e t e on y one recogmz- RechaUite Celebration-Mexican War-Anti-Rent Con-
ed here. ,This was not said because he was un- shown that not one of them testifies explicitly viets Pllrdone.lf--Sabbatb Petitions. 
, h kl b f th fi t d h t " ALBANY, Janunrv 28, 1847. wi1ling to bring his cause to the test of history, to t e wee' yo servance 0 e rs ay, or t a -J 

. b d 1 S bb t Z Tb I On Tuesday evening, the 2Gt11 inst., the Re-
but ~erelYI to show that be 19id not need any It was 0 serve as trtC a a 'b. e annua chabites, Sons of Temperance, Daughters of 
h 1 fi hOI h I observance of the day once adopted, it gradually 

~ e prom t at s9urce. n y t ose w 10 are Rechab, and of Temperance, held a celebration. 

stitutions, to pass them 1 In some 
this question has never been nl.l·.i~l, 

there have been no inhabitants 
seventh day, But the time has ljepme when 
people are beginning to feel, that" is danger

, . 

ous to acknowledge the principle 
upon religious questions, even U'l;"~,,, 

lame in the Scriptures need the crutch of history grew into a weekly custom, in connection with l' d h' b 
, the o-Eservance of several other holy days which A procession was lormed in Broa way, w Ie 

to belp them along. marched lhrongh State, South Pearl, and Hud-, It . n"d I k b f, . are now rejected by all consistent Protestants, 
1 IB We ,sal tIe spea er, e ore entermg Mr. Brown then took up three occurrences son streets, to the Methodist church. The exer-

there is 

A VETERAN MISSIONARY,":"T1ie Christian 
Mirrol' informs us that the first missionary sent 
from Massachusetts to the State of Maine, was 
Father Sewall, now upwards of 90 yean, of age; 
~nd though now :hu~ advanced •. he is st!ll travers
mg the new ,'settle~ents, and preaching the 
gospel witb tne vigor of youth. He says,' "I ' 
have just clos~d my mission of twel~e' weeks. 
I havo ,:isited Sta~ks, Fr~eman, Phillips, and 
seven other fllW~S.' DurIng the time of my 
short mission, Ii,eaChed 90 t-imes, made 158 
family visits, att ded.6 conference meetings, 
visited a few co 'mon s~hools, opened a fe;v 
Sabbath schools ith ~rayer,and shOtt addresses. 
People genetallyattended all the meetings well, 
and appeared to be attentive to the-word. But 
alas! I fear that n~ne hav\! been turned f!'Om 
darkness to light, and the I power of satan 'to .. 
God. It is a matter of deep humiliation that \ 
my labors in this respect should be so unproduc-

upon an examination of history, to inqnire what in the fourth century, which had an important cises at the church were designed to be a splen-
kind of historical developments the Word of did exhibition of the exclusive benevolence and 
~od teaches us to expect. To assist in decid~ hearing upon the subject-viz, the conversion f h R I l' d 'f Ii 11 d' 

" , Ch' .. h C '1 f temperance 0 t e ec la Iltes; an lucre It 
, illg, this question, he reviewed the vision of the of \,onstantme to nstIalllty, t e ounel 0 

1', , " Nice, and the Council of Laodice:l.. He quoted is to be given to the speakers on that occasion, 
p~ophet Daniel con erning things to come, re- then the church, with its ministers and laboring 

d d' h I f I the acts and decrees issued by the Emperor :md 
'cor e lU t e seven C lapter Q t lat prophecy. members, had better yield, and conclude that 
The f'little horn," poken of as thinking" to these Councils, in favor of the first day, and in 
h ' ' Op'POSI'LI'Oll to tIle Sabbath-thus showing that it wisdom, benevolence, and temperance, are to 

c ange times and ws," was sbown to be no· b''' I I was throuoO'h the fulminating' decrees lof the die with the Rechabites, and that they have both 
t I~g e se than the apal Power, 1)1' Man of Sin. deceived themselves and others in insistinIT that 
rn respect t6 the t'mes and laws changed, he Bishops of Rome, and the decisions of Coun- , 0 

, 'I b k d b h REI h the Gospel alone was necessary to make a 

/ no difference of sentiment. If thisHlrillci'nle 
acknowledged in one case, who 
many others it will be applied 1 
it, and religious controversies will' a wide 
field for the exercise of legisHl.L1.viIli authority. 
Nor will there be wanting for the 
exercise of such authority. 
active, and will avail tbemselves 
apportunity to secure the legal sa11€J11Pn of tbeir 
favorite notions. The only safe , in 
such circumstances, is to' shut do 

tive of good." 
• 

PROTESTANT MlssloNs.-TheN. V,Evangelist 
learns from the reports of the various mission
ary institutions, for 184G,' that the whole number - , 
of or,dained missionaries, so far as reported, is 

I maintained that thi could n>'t refer to changes CI s, ac e y t e oman mperor, tlat t e 
( _f'f fi d . d I l' • I f I man what-ho should be. The first speaker un-
f in any of the festiv s or lidt.. seasons pecnliar rst ay was raIse to 101101' as a lestlva 0 t le 

1.Y diS bb h f I L dId dertook to make the audience helieve, that the 
to the Mosaic ec~nomy, \fecause under that church, an t Ie a at 0 t Ie or tramp e present Order of Rechabites had its origin with 

once, by denying the right of H"'~"n 
dictate in matters of religion. he [Jem !!l'O!ls:iJ,f 

eleven hundred and forty-seven; of whom sixty
three are laboring am?ng the Indian tribes, one 
hundred and eighty-six in Africa, thirty-eight 
in Westem Asia, three hundred and forty in 
India and Ceylon, thirty-two in Burmah and 
Siam, thirty-three ill China, one hundred and 
seventeen in the Pacific Islands, thre~ hundred: 
and five in the West Indies, and forty-thre~ 
amongthe·Jews. They are aided by t\"enty-one 
hundred and forty native assistants, and have 
under their ca,re one hundred and eighty-fout:, 
thousand, two hundred and sixty-eight commu
nicants. 

J " economy the ., little horn'" had no existence. under foot. Thus the "mystery of iniquity," 
"It ~ould not refer to tl;e nume;'ous festivals ap- which had been infusing itself into the churches tbo cotemporaries of Moses, and that it was in-
, . d b from the days of Paul, and had l1t length be- stituted to reprove the prevailing crime of the 

pomle. y the church of Rome, because the Jews, to wit, drunkenness. In this effort, he 
h t k f h . f' come consolidated by a nnion ,vith tho civil prop e spea s_ not 0 t 0 appmntm£!?tt I) times, made most palpable perversions of the Rechab-

, b t 1! th 1 f h I h Ii power, succeeded ilt last in "changing times u Oc e cIOange 0 tern. t must t ere ore ite's Bible-tbe thirty-fifth chapter of Jeremiah. 
fi t "',, f d' . . and laws," in fulfillment of the prophecy of ,re er 0 some tImes 0 lvme appomtment, Modern Rechabiteism, I regard as one of the 

which continue to be binding\ upon men under Daniel. devices of satan to hinder the progress of the 
tho ,Chlistian di~pensafion.i 'rrhe only season The lecturer concluded with.a brief refer- church. It comes professing to be the Simon 
anlw61in,g to this descr'I' tion, binding upon ence to what he regarded6as the principal Pure Temperance Organization, promising to 

G ' reasons which led to the change, viz. hatred of do what temperance men, ministers, and the 
entile Christians, is the abba~h of the fourth church, have not done and can not do; and yet, 

d d · h the Jews, and a dis}losition to take advantage comman mentjan tOth1St eprop~ecyofDaniel in the outset, it demands from three to ten dol-
of the veneration which the heathen entertained b fi . '11 d . mUlLt be I'eferred. History shows how complete- lars of a man e ore It WI ext en to him any 

1y the prophecy lias been Julfilled. The first for the first day of the week as the day of the temperance influence or encouragement; and 

the United States has done this. 
the day is not far distant when 
ernments will see the necessity of tdl101,virlQ' 
example. 

• 
REVIVAL IN GENE , 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- ' 

Thinking that it may interest 
hear what the Lord is doing, I 
of a revival of religion in the 
Baptist Church in West Genesee, 
Quarterly Meeting of the l!'rien(lshitl,~ 
Genesee Churches, took place with 
on the second Sabbath in Decem 

The 

Sun. His next lecture will be in continuation after that, it demands four dollars per year for < 

day"pf the week, upon which God began his d '11 I .1.at continued influence, besides extras "01' re- commencement of the meeting, ve 
:t. d d d \. of the historical argument, an WI comp ete .. " worA, ,an, cornman e men ~o begin theirs, has galia, rules and bye-laws, clearance cards, &C. evidence of his presence by the uring' of 

the series . . ' been made a day of rest; ~hile the last day of • This is the sine qua non temperance of the Re- his Spirit, Brethren Thomas E. ~bc()ck imd 
the week" upon whichlGo& rested from his TRIUMPH OF CONST1TUTIONAL RIGHTS. chabites. There is nothing in the rules oqthe James L, Scott administered the of life 
wor~, and commanded tren to rest, hRS been The recent decision of the Supreme Court Order, requiring anYf thing but individual influ- to the people on the Sabbath and After 

ence in the cause 0 temperance. The drunk-
,made the l,JUsi~st day 0 the seven. of Ohio, in what is called the "Jew Case," and ard who has become impoverished by his inebri- Bro. Scott left, Bro. Babcock 
, Having thus sho,wn fovhat kind. of hiRtorical in which it is declared "that the ordinance of ation, is passed by of these exclusives, unless evening, and the Lord attended the 
deyelopme~tll wer~, trj be expected; he next the Cincinnati Council, prohibiting trading, bar- he can convince them by the plea of the three, awakening of backsliders, and the 
p~eeeaijd ~o'lobk at the facts in the case. The tering and selling on Sunday, is void as to those five, or ten" almighty dollars," as his age may poor sinners. Such was the interl)stl~llIIifeste(l~ 
~-""U' " ' h' 'h Ii 11 d . I bo, that he wishes to reform, and wishes their hI' . d '~'~~,I~ct '0 ~ If, ,e ca e attentIOn, was t 1at who conscientiously observe the seventh day as aid for'this pnrpose. It next claims great be- t at t le meetmg continue fOllrt,e~levell1inlgs. 

' recorded 1,' n: the second cbapter of 2d Thessa- th S bb tl ". fi 11 . -'" t' f th Z' Brother Babcock and myself e a a I, IS a u vmulca 1011 0 e 1"e ~- nevolence, of which it has not a particle, and 
lonians, viz. that the mystery of iniquity began gioU$ rigltls of the citizens of that State, and a against the exercise of which it exerts il posi- house to bouse during the day, 
to work even in Pa,~l's time. From this he ar- perfect triumph for Sabbath.keepers through- tive influence. It is nothing but a Muftial In- meetings in the evening. ,. As a 
gued the fallacy Of the common notion, that be- out the land; upon whom onerous and unequal surance Company. Its members, in case of meetings, the Church has 
:c;ause the' practice of observing the first day b d b 'L' d 1 h S d I sickness, are entitled t<J four dollars per week; awakened, many backsliders inh.ealrHI ur ens ave 1Jeen Impose )y t e un ay a~s, in case of death, to thirty dollars for funeral ex-
be traced 'Back to .. l)ear the ag1l of the apostles, and thereby mo_st invidious and unjust distinc- penses. And this lIe pays for by his initiation reclaimed, about twenty have 
it must therefore have commenced under their tions made in the enjoyment of religious privi- fees, and weekly and monthly dues. The in- converted to God, and many 
sanction alid 'authority. There is abundant rea- leges a,mong the compeers of the Republic. evitable result of this system is, to exclude all awakenings. Other U~nUlIIl111,!~lOIIS, 
BOIl t~ be suspicious on this p,oint, since it is just The editor of the "Palladium," published in from the benefit of their charity, by the plea in the blessed work. 
8s'lUi: li'in i f. 't t b .... f th I ' 11' 1 d b that they pay four dollars a year for benevolent since the meetl'ng commenced, 

'" '. j~ 0(', vew o· 1 sage, 0 e one u e pace, w 0 IS a a:wyer, an was a mem er purposes, let others do the same 'a'lrd all will be 
, frui~ of the mystery ofiniquit'Yj as it is to be a11 of the las~ Legislature, and voted against the ex- provided for. For all the good that the Rachab- others will soon follow. May 

apoltolic practice. - I~,thj8 conttection'h!,',wish- emption featule to, favor the Seventh-day Bap- ites are doing, let them have the praise. But witness a revival of religion in all 
ed ,to m.a~e one" distinction which it is import- 'tists, ort the passage of the Act to enforce the when they profess to be the embodiment of tern- of every Christian denomina~ion. 
ant to'iWii.r in'mina';';"th6 distInction between a observance of Sunday, makes the following perance and benevolence, let them give better H. P. '<'.-t.'1~"" 
Sabbat1 and a f~f;val., A Sab}lath, is.a day in remarks on the ,above decision :_ evidence of it than they have as yet, or be re- --:.:... ... ..;..-'-'-

, • jected as vain pretenders. No Christian can LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE 
which no ~er,vile work may be aone. But-Ides- "This is an exceedingly .important deciRion, consistently beco~e a Rechabite. In doing so, The editor of the' Occident 
tival"",i.~:Jberely the com. ~emora.tion 'Of. some im- settling, conclusively, a principle which has he leaves the substance and embraces a shadow. 

b bl b I t d d J." b th t t "I d JewiBir----Advocate,' says :-" We p0!1apt event y pu IC ~rshlp dunng a part e~n ong con en e lor y a respec au e all Temperance and benevolence are the fruits of 
of it. AliY, while the 'rest of the day may be spent influenti~l class of C,hristians, tbe Seventh-day ligion; and every Christian aware of his re- since stated that the local Court 

f' Baptists. ,This sect is quite_ numerous ill this 'b'I't' d f h' bIll' CiIicinnat1- had dec1'ded that the: in labor ,or amusement.' In the investigation sponsl Illes an 0 , IS no e ca mg, must re-
lhil{sUb,dect, it.is, necessary to inonire not' only qS~~!~: :t~llilg'een~v:~'a wpi~~:ep:~sptli:.?uished as a §~rtdy. the exercise of these as only a part of his forcing a cOlnpulsory, resting on' 
." "" inoperative, as regards ~he, J 

whetHer 'tbe' first day of the week was obsel'ved Take couragej brethren, your, deliverance is January 27.-The Legislature is "bastening leam from the public pap'~rs tIHLt):Jptl 
at ak'~atiy: period, but also 'hoW 'it was obsel'v~d, at hand. An independent ' Judiciary-the con- slowly" with tlie people's business. ' Yesterday Court in the State in b~v.. sitting ","\''1'0 

a1l4';";b~t~"r'by divine authority:, stituted tribunal to test constitutional right~-is the Assembly passed a bill making an appropri- Columbus, have iLlso decided jn 
M;r,' :Bto~n then enter~d upon a minute ex- th01true resort, and the only resort for Sabbath. ation of $10,00Q for the first regiment ofo New declaring "the ordinance of 

amin'atlA'" p(ith'e,"contro,versy whl'ch 'arose be- d J h . f . York State Volunteers. It was opposed and council prohibiting trading, ba,:tell',$lt, 
nlU , to emanu; t e .restoratIOn 0 theIr voted against by the Democrats on account of ing on Sunday, void, as to 

, twi~i~e f~,8st~~, atl~ Western Churches, ip, the arter-rights as citizens of the Republic-not the preamble, charging the President with mak- tiousl): obs~rve the seventh("'~'Hi"~; 
,iecM~, ~~(Ury.',~onc~rningthe proper time. and, to beg, as a favor, what belongs to them as a ing war. To-day the Senate passed a bill, in- the Sabbath." We not UUllJ,/~ 
m~,].' 9r!)~rving,tbe.Passover_ The Asiatic ,right, from truckling politicians, and compound 'structin'g Senators, and requesting Representa- decision would be ' ,l'tlDlllsl;llvania 
cijurcoosi maintil,ined tbat 'it should begin' at stint(Jd reliif. We have rights, and by de- tives in' ~ongress, in s~bstan~e, to opPC?se tIle Virginia, if a case' the, "~,·,.,,,,n 
th ' , 'in h' th b' annexatIOn of any temtory WIthout first forever up to the highest 
,,!~~e'~lr, e:t ,a.t ",'~,'Jew~" '~?an theirPass~ ~a~di~g,them, at the proper tribunal, they call- prOhibiting the introduction and existence Supreme Oourtof t~e 

ove.r!J"'~~ ~n~ 1D l~~e, ma~ner, ~lthout regard to not,be idenied to us. I repeat what I asserted slave;y in it. These .two subjects bave occupied thing is celtain in legr'! slaltiOl~, 
thefP.~C;Pt,a: day of',t~e week. The Western' a former communication: the SUp'l'eme Court the time of the D6gtslature several days, 'at an prohibition, by the 
c:b1lJicllnjl'o,n tbe [other hand, maintained, that of our Repnblic will never declare to'the world, expense of some $600 per diem. and have been land, to enact any regulation 
&he'l!P'''',oyer, 'should, commence eac,h' year that ;t,he AmeIican Republic doesnol tolerate Re- ,opposed aud d~fellded' on party considerations: Ireligi'on.· Hence we haVe '~'l IW~Lys .. r+,ral:ded 

, d' f ' '" , r A very long session is anticipated, and a few enactments as, grgss 'VllJ'JaLIUElll! 
on ,r~~ f'~a~e I '~i ~, t~.e week;. so t11at 'the ligi~1f8./If~e~ilpm! ,They cannot, the~ never will, seem anxious to att!)nd to business and let party ~titl!tion' of: the country;, 
dat: '~l' the ,Jl,S~Or!3r, on, whIch the suffer stultify .odr !Constitntion,' and make our Govern' interests alone.' This being the last long ses- business 'of ~v~rY individual, 
inga' of Christ we,re ?ommemo~ated, might ment a' llltighing-sto6k to all Eurupe-' ,to the sion that we are tll have, tbere will doubtless be commonwealth, with whIch leg:W,ltO:rS 
alw.,. ,~All ,.>:on ,a' -Fnday; "anll the' tbird whole civilized world. ,-' , on the part of some, to milke it as lqng to busy themselves. ~ Mo;ral' '",!\'"<j.I!I'JI1S 

,daY~'tb:e~~~~~~,,~~'~bic1i ~h,e:reBurrectio~, Nea~'ly ~b~ ',s~m.e;,q~~8tion "~il1 be bro'ugbt be- 'in on '~~~;:t~~_ of Gt:;~ ~o~:~ ~,~:me~~ ~:~o:o~!~;~~~i~:~:~~:¥!f ~lieeIOj1:orl~~Pi!Mblllrnlies 
wa~, c,~~~e~,?ffl'~ed~hf1Wllt,l ~lway~, ~~c~~ 9~ ~ fore: the Supr.~me Qo~ on P-ennsylvania at the the pardoning power vested in ,him, to- ment ;-conSClentlous 
SIl1!~·",/~W~ !(~~M~I?,y~~Y!li~~U~ ,this qU~8tlon May 1 ,Session's, on: an', appeal! of the ward the Anti-Rent Convicts.' They have" with ' 'and hiS God. 
wia,~~,~~;Jm~i\ 1 ~e'iEUfem (Jh~che8; ,.geve~th-dIiY Baptist$ of iJfranklin ' e:x;ception ; or four, qeen restored' the 'fine ' 
the·~IIOW~:'~Hl"'acei 'Jpar:tla]J1.'.', lieeti'p'r~8ecutea':ro~ labOring rights 'of citizenship. ' These, viz., ,Dr. 
cu· ,"me>W:e'~~ChJ1:~Jj~.;)' ,I ill 'li.' ~~~I~ded E' oi H,' 'F:" ,(alias'~ig;rliuIlder" Mo~e8 Earl, E~ward 
Of '11~,:l rd";~:' ':I;J:J1I1,r:{, ,R, ) ," , \l~., '" rpm ,some or" ~iiIld' John ;Van ~teenberg, have.' , 

! , t.mtW!", ,}8 r; ~'1~l! li~'!e. ed~e, ~f, t~e legala!lu~~m and p.urely , , tight 'restored to tbem,' on' account !!qh~' 
UD " , _,' g; !lPme;\:o'[.J~~ {",ri'~~): prlnclple~ofth~distirlgu.i~hlldjuri8ts noy/occupy- nitude 'of the lIffeIices for: which ,tne1 were. 

<'I t .... ... • 'I 4 I, ~t,[li ,(r ,",1;t : '" .}: ·-;11; ~ /' \ ,L l' '., i; ;~_.:>I· ' • H' (, -~('nrutJ t.~.:;aD~[a11 uu l.~~.·).. - J '. 
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• 
ALTERIIYG BooKs.-It is stated that the Lon 

don Tract Society, which has heretofor~ taken 
great liberties with aqthors in' their reprints, 
hascometo the conclusi~n either to refuse books 
which have a sectarian aspect, or to publisb 
them entire, )vith explanatory notes appende\,! 
to passages of this kind. This is an important 
decision-important ~s a matter of justice to' -
toe character of the de~d" and important as ~ 
measure to save the best theological WOl'ks in 
our language from.a process that divests them 
of their diJ!tinguishing spirit and energy, 'and 
converts them into milk-and-water productions 
which the most sickly stomachs can bear. So 
says tbe Christian Observer, to which we re
~o'nd. Amen. 

• 
DEATH OF MRS.DEV~N.-The Ne'w York Re-

corder says tha~ ~he moment of going to preSs 
we, ~ave intem~n~ ~the' arrival or Rev. 
WIlham D,ean at,,\{orl'g K'?-tiffhi, 105 days from 

N~w Yor~..,.otall :t~ His ,Itter brings like
wise the dlstressmg mtellige,nce, of the death of 
M~·s. 'Qevan, after an illness which had continu- ' 
ed fo~ some time, -We have nb fartherparticu
lars. Dr. Deval,! had gone to HOl1g'Kong. He 
was greatly sustained by the cOllsolatiolls 9£ re
ligion'. Mrs. D: was a dau~hter of Mr. David 
Hale of the Journal of Commerce. :, ''W' 

• 
CONVERTED CATHOLlCs.-The Boston Re

corder says that two vessels have 1ately arrived 
at Trinidad, bringing about 'five hundred pass-' 
enge~s from M'llderia. They are all, ")~alley

" or fqllowers of pro Kalley, a physician, 
,!ho has succeded in conyerting large numbers 
of Maderians to the Protestant fiiith, and wIlo 
has'lately token' refuge in TriiIidad. 'Rep,?rt 
8ays that 'there are about three, 't~qusa~d more 
of these sectarillns wlio \lave received ,notice 
to, quit Madeira. They' are decidedly superior 
in l education and appearance to the majority of 
:'Iladeirans. ' , , ' 

• •• ! 

LETTERS ,FOR OUR )MJSSIONAiuES.-1 PaeI.ages " 
. letters, newspapers; ',&c..,' will' b~ "(or~.a,rded ',,' 

to ourmis~io,Rary 'breth,re~, Carpenter a~d,W~rd- ': 
ner, by, :.:pearly eYE1ry vessel which sails from,:(1 
New York, for Canton. ,Persons wishing"'to": 
communicate 'with· them, should 'address': ig~il : 
letters, ~ie~p,a~a, ,to the ,car? 'of G~,o; ,B..:ri~~~~':!, 
Ne,v York'.: ",,, , 

t ' I ' 

~. <1"1 t ( ,3 • 1 l t~1 ,4'.1: 

I 
'/ , 

PARLEY's 'MAiUZINE A.ND ROBER~',MElUty's 
'Mus'EUAI.-' W~ b~~~ re~eiv~d the Jan~a11 'alid 
February numbers,ofthis stand,ard periodioal ~or : 
youth_ It is edited;~y S. Gi'Gbollricll;'iihthor'of r ' 

P",f";',:P.l .. l':'ii'" TalJs;' :whOkEfwoi-ltt~:~iae"iebuia~', ' 
~ '~uffiiCiEiP~~r~~,?in.~e~~a(i~~ ~~~',~~~~~;~:':' 

Pu,hlilshed & S,O.~Ql!t,atNQ>6;B'eekt-'i-
Clinl;o'dHa"l} NY:, " ,," ,','n<dJlHl~I'" 

, .1 '. < J ~, 

~,.,+,...,.,...'_~.....:, '.. I ~) I" 
',. " J!~'!fjllr.., •• L •• I, 

, TIIE'FMMJi\R :AED',MECHANIC, .commences tbe 
new,ye.ar·,in a-' quarto' )fqrm. 'aDd' CorisjikriibJy;, 
improved lin appearance.', Published 'III 'W:~ 'H~~:t 
Starr,136,Naesau-st; " til ' Co;'" J: ';'~~J~'" 

, , 
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SABBATH RECORDER. 

(!jtntrlll Jntdligtll(t. 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 
The SENATE passed the Treasnry Note Bill, 

after \l great deal of talk. A resolution to with
draw the troops from Mex,ico was laid on the 
table. Mr. Upham presented a resolution from 
the Legislature of Vermont against the Mexi
can Vi ar and the acquisition of Slave Territory. 
A memorial was presented from citizens of 
Pennsylvania, praying for aid in the formation 
of a colony in Ot:egon, and offering to serve in 
the war against Mexico without pay. The Bill 
to raise teu regiments of volunteers was discuss
ed aut! an al}1eudment adopted giving each 
so{diel' the opfion to receive a certificate on six 
per centl stock for foul' hundred dollars, instead 
of 160 acres ofland. 

nied by a noise. This happened eight 
or nine different times, gradually decreasing in 
violence, until the lake resumed its usual ap
pearance. 

The Coburg Star farther states, that their 
will remember that in 1845 they chron

icled an occurrence similar to the above, as hav. 
ing taken place in their own harbor. The same 
convulsion that affected the lake at Grafton 
Harbor on Friday, ran along the coast from 
that place to Port Hope. It was, however, un. 
attended with the lloavy thundeI'ing sound 
heard at Gl'afton. 

A letter from Constantinople, of the 17th of 
December, has the following: News has been 
received from Persi~ that the cholera was still 
raging and sweeping off thousands. At 01'00-

miah the mortality was upward of 200 a day on 
the poor population of 10,000. I have just 
seen a doctor assuring me that, according to his 
statistics, the deaths had greatly exceeded the 
worst year of the plague; he calculates that 
more than 100,000 have been destroyed. I do 
not think the statement exaggerated in the least. 

The steamer mll1111ei' Carrol, recently cleared 
from 4.475 bbl8. p(lrk, 1,27 
bbls. lard, 150 and 4,017 kegs oflard, 
713 bbls; flour, beef, 400 bbls. and 3l 
hhds. hams, 449 besides beeswax, 
ginseng, corn, rope, tobacco, 100 
kegs of pigs' feet, ale, &c. 

The city of Key is fast recovering from 
the effects of the hurricane. New houses 
have been built . place of those blown 
down; and those were unroofed, and other-

ALMERIN P'I~~~t!:l~ Co., Mich., and 
cordingly. 

D~· CH~RLES H. STILLMAN I tsltes ; thisl iJ:u!\l.T of giv. 
mg notice to those who have made inq{nneglihat he is 

~repared to receive under his care Ii liiidtild' iuiftl1:lel.' 01' pa
tlen~ !,ti'ected with diseases of ilie))y;'s; particUJarJy thtiIJe 
reqmnng surgical operations, at~rema~ce;~fit,Iil; N\ J. 

NOTICE. ~ \ ;~~) , ' \ 

The next Quaru,rly Meeting of the Execntive' Board of the 
~evenlh-clay B"ptist Mi.sionary Association will be atteMeJ 
III New York, February 8th, at '1 o'clock' P. M:; aethe 

, " 
In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the bill 

to increase tHe pay of, and grant bounties to, 
l'eCTulals and/volunteers in the army, was fiually 
pa~sed. A Joint resolution was passed directing 
the President to procure gold and silver medals 
for the offi~eri and men of the French, Spanish, 
and English vessels of war, who aided in rescuing 
the seamen of the brig Somers. 

• 
FROM 'rHE ARMy.-A telegraphic dispatch 

from Washington to the N. Y. Tribune, dated 
Jan. 31, says:-

The brig Georgiana, from Tampico 14th inst. 
arrived at New Orleans 22d inst. Col. Kinney 
arrived at Tampico on the 12th, direct from 
Victoria, with dispatches fl'om Gen. Taylor to 
Gen. Shields, to suspend operations for the 
present., He entered Victoria with Gen. Quit
man on the 9th. Gen. Quitman drove the 
Mexicans before hini t~e last thirty or forty 
miles before enteriug Victoria. The Mexicans 
were very reluctant to give up the place, but 
went ont one side as Quitman entereq. the other. 
Gen. Quitmau having no cavalry, conld not 
pursue them. Col. Kinney parted with Gen. 
Taylor at Montemorales and pushed ~n with 
Gen. Quitman to Vic~ria, and thence alone to 
Tampico. 

There was 110 reason to suppose that Gen. 
Fuller and Gen. \Vorth had moved from Saltillo, 
though it was so reported. The Mexican army, 
it is believed, was not far ofl'. Thea Mexican 
soldiers seen ill the neighborhood of Saltillo are 
now supposed to have been advanced parties of 
some fifteen hundred or two t~ousand men kept 
in possession on this side of the desert between 
i'laltillo and San Luis, to deitroy the water 
tanks in case,the American;1 army should move 
in force in the direction 6f San Luis, which 
precludes the idea of any serious attack being 
contemplated upon Ge1l. \Vorth or Gen. Wool, 
the object of the Mexicans being only to keep 
watch upon the American forces, to Tetreat be· 
fore auy advance-and cut offi,supplies of water. 

I 

I 

P ARDON OF 'rilE ANTI·RENTERs.-The Anti
Renters in the State Prison have all been par
doned. Their names are as follows: Daniel 
'V. bqui!'es, Zorah Preston, John Phumix, Cal. 
vin Madison, Isaac S. Burhans, John Burch, W. 
Reside, Daniel Northrop, John Latham, W. 
Brisbane, W . Jocelin, C. T. McComber, J ohll 
B. Coons, Thomas Morgan. The foregoing 
were all confined in the' Clinton Prison, and are 
not only pardoned, but restored to thlj rights of 
citizenship. 

The following named persons have been par. 
doned, but not restored to citizenship: Smith 
A. Boughton, Edward O'Conner, John Van. 
Steenburgh, Moses Earle. O'Conner and Van
Steen burgh have been in the Sing Sing, and 
Boughton aud Earle in the Clinton Prison. 

• 
SU}IMARY. 

A postmaster in the' interior of Penllsylvania 
recently had judgment given against him for 
the price of a subscription of several years to 
a distant newspaper, on the plea that he had 
not given sufficient legal notice to the publisher 
to stop it, and had continued to receive the 
numbers for several years and sell them for the 
postage. The magistrate decided that merely 
returning a cop!, of "John Smith's" papers 
witli "stop tMs ' written on it, without post. 
mark: or other indication of locality, was not 
su.fficlent 01' legal notice, but a wntten notice, 
wzth name, place, date, and reason, m:Jst be sent 
the publisher, and "franked," that it may be 
taken out by him. 

According to the official reports, about 800 
men have been killed and wounded in the three 
battles fought in' Mexico. The Ledger says :-, 
"The loss by sickness cannot be so accurately 
ascertained; reports, evidently greatly exagger
ated, say from 1400 to 4000. These reports 
have been authenticated by no official statement, 
and there is strong reason to believe that the 
whole number of deaths by sickneBs does not 
exceed five hundred." 

The Rochester printers have determined to 
erect a suitable monument over the remains of 
Benjamin FI anklin, which are deposited in the 
Arch street (Phila.) bUl'ying ground under a 
plain slab. The ground belongs to the Friends 
or Quakers, and they may object to the erection 
of any ostentatious monument. 

Emigration from Ge11lJany is setting into 
Texas very largely. It is estimated that dUTing 
the last three years not less than 1,000,000 dol
lars in specie have been introduced into Texas 
by German emigrants. Upwards of 1200, 
nearly all from Bremen, arrived at Galveston 
during the week ending December 29. 

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Nott. of Franklin, Ct., 
hilS completed the ninety-third year of his life, 
and on the 13th of March next it will be sev· 
enty-five years since he was ordained and in
stalled over the church in Franklin. His health 
had been so good up to his ninety.first year, that 
he had been detained fi'om church only two 
Sundays during his ministry. He performs the 
duties of his office without an assistant. 

We stated last week, that the factory burnt 
in 'Vesterly, R. 1., was insured. It now seems 
that the loss is estimated at about $25,000. In· 
surance about $15,000. The cotton factory con· 
tained about 50 looms for the manufacture of 
printinCT cloths, and the woolen factory contain
ed 22 19oms for the manufacture of linsey pJai~s. 

Some time ago Mr. Woodbridge, agent for 
Day, Newell & Day, patent safe manufacturers, 
placed in the Exchange a safe, with a recently 
invented lock, and in the safe enclosed $500 as 
a Teward for any person who should pick the 
lock. Mr. Hobbs, locksmith of this city, was 
shut up one night in the building, and at a little 
before 7 o'clock the next morning left the place 
$50U richer than when he entered. 

Almost everyone has heard of an individual 
by the name of Calvin Edson, who, several 
years since, was exhibited around the country 
as a living skeleton, and who was regarded at 
the time as an object of great curiosity by every 
one who saw him. What is very singular, since 
his death, which happened some 12 years since, 
a brother (Dr. Alexander) has, from no ap
parent disease, become even more of a skeleton 
than he was. The present one (the doctor) is 
in the enjoyment of perfect health, is of the 
ordinary stature of men, 5 1·2 feet, and yet 

weighs but 49 Ibs; is cheerful and sociable, and Mr. Everett, the United States Commissioner 
will entertain you for hours with his lively and to China, an-ived on the 6th of October. On or 
agreeable conversation. d f: M h 

about the 20th, he procee ed rom acao in t e 
The Twenty-third Annual Report of the New United States sloop of war Vincennes to Can

York Bible Society auxiliary to the American ton, where he had an interview wit4 the Gov
Bible Society, with the Constitution, &c., has ern or General of the Province. He was after. 
been published. The distribution of the past ward invited by the Governor General, I\~eying, 
year has been greater than that of any previous to a dinner party, which was conducted in the 

INDIAN MAS'SAcRE.-We briefly announced year, and amounts to 9,451 Bibles, and 9,782 Chinese and Tartar style. 
that an Indian fight had taken place near Coun- Testaments, making a total of 19,233 volumes. The Earl of Elgin, who has been appointed 
cil Bluff, in which sixty OmalJas were killed by It is now twenty-three years since the Society Governor General of Canada, and who came 
a party of Sioux. The St. I~ouis Republican was organized. During the first twenty-two out in the Hibernia, has been received with ap
has a letter containing the following particulars: year8 it distributed 62,274 Bihles, and 121,263 propriate honors in B'Jston. He visited the State 

It was a cold· blooded butchery of women and Testaments, making 183,531 volumes; adding House on Monday, and each of the branches of 
f . f to this the distribution of the present year, 202,- d' h' . d I I children', in the absence 0 all the warnors 0 Legislature llnng t 011' seSSIOns, an a so ot IeI' 

the villaCTe. On the night of the 12th and 13th, 770 volumes have been 'put into circulation by objects of interest. in the city, accompanied by 
the lette~ states, a war party of Yancton Sioux this Society. his Honor the Mayor. 

Indians defeated and destroyed fourteen lodges In the Legislature of Massachusetts, the The Hibernia, it now appears, brought a 
of the Omaha tribe of Indians, located at the following resolution has b<!en OI'dered to a third much larger amount of specie than was looked 
time at Wood's Bluffs, situated about sixty miles reading :-" That the people of Massachusetts, for. She has on hel' manifest £526,000,,01' in 
from this place-Belleview. The men and actuated by high regard for the honor of our round numbers $2,600,000, and is believed to 
warriors of the Omahas had left the camp on a country and the best interests of the whole have on board nearer £600,000. or $3,000,000. 
hunt.; and the Sioux, soon after they reached people, do, upon a calm review of all the causer, The steame!' would have taken more, but that 
the camp, I:liscovered that they only had women put forth in justific~tion of the war now exis.t- 110 more could be insured at Lloyd's. 
and children to contend with. The slaughter iug between the Umted States and the Repubhc 
was terrible j seventy.three were killed, and of Mexico, believe it to be wrong; and that the A Theological Seminary is to be erected in 
nineteen mortally, wounded. Two men made true glory of both nations demands that it be the vicinity of Cincinnati, by the Catholics, aud 
their escape; olle of them named J os. Lafleche, brought to a speedy and honorable termination, Messrs. J. & J. Selvin, merchants of Cincinnati, 
a trader in the employ of Mr. Peter A. Sarpy, without farther effusion of blood and loss of' have' authorized Bishop Purcell to draw on 
and at the time in charge of'-'stock of goods. human life." them for any sum from five to ten thousand 
He ran from the scene of Llood4lare-footed, dollars towards erecting the necessary edifices. 

• d B 11' . h b h" fi The LeoO'islature of Pennsylvania has adopted 
aud an'lVe at e eVl8W WIt ot ,eet rozen. A Mr. Paulding, in attempting to correct a 

d M . M'll h' a resolution, " that our Senators in Congress be 
Mr. SaTpy an aJ. IeI', t e present agent, R d refractory slave in New Orleans, seriously hurt 

d f . -'. I f' instructed, and our epresentatives requeste , 
dispatche a party 0 men to ascertam t Ie acts, his hand. In the course of a year he paid one 

h fi d 1 · h to vote aCToaillst any measure whatever, by which 
and t ey con rme , on t 1611' retU11l, t e report I U physician'S bill for attendance of $500, another 
of Lafleche. 'fhey also reported that five of territory will accrue t? tIe nion, unless as a of $600, a third of $1,000, a fourth of $300, 
1 S· I d' h d b k'll d d b IJart of the fundamental law, upon which any . . h 
t 10 IOUX n Ians a een Ie, no ou t and is now carr"ing on a smt agamst anot er 

O h G . or treaty for this pm'pose is based, J 
stabbed by the rna a squaws. omg twenty doctor who claims $1,600 for atteudance and 
miles farther than 'lhe gronnd of the massacre, slavery or involuntary servitude, except for ~dicine for that unfortunate hand. The doc-

I . h h d f h crimes, shall be forever prohibited." 
they found the pace' were t e goo sot e t rs' bills alone would have purchased a dozen 
trader had been divided among the robbers. The New York Tribune says that M~,nW1A 81 ves. 

I Edwards died on Friday morning last, in the An immense iceberg recently found its w~y 
EXTRAORDINARY CASE.-W e learn that one of Prison Hospital at Sing Sing, of consumption, into the harbor of Eastport, Me., and dashed In 

the workman on the Central Railroad, between after an illness of only about three weeks. pieces some vessels lying at the wharves. It 
here and Montpelier, wa'!! killed last week in Thus has ended the career of a man endowed was supposed to have been blown from the 
the following distressing manner. A rock that by nature with talents that might have fitted him Arctic sea by the strong wintry gales. 
they were blasting not going off readily, one of for eminent usefulness, but which were prostitut-
the hands went to the rocll:. supposing the match 'ed to the injury of his fellowmen and the destruc- A large amount of property from the de'ad of 
had ,'gone Gut; but while on the rock the tion of his own peace aud happiness. No rela- the Atlantic has been discovered in New Lon
charge went off, producing a ,seam sufficiently tions or friends, save his companions in punish- don, having been stolen by a man on Fisher:s 
large' to take in his legs and a part of his body. ment, were present to mitigate the suffering of Island, at the time of the wreck, Amongst It 
The seam then partly close? up, confining him his last hours, and he will sleep in the pI-ison is the gold watch of the late Dr. Armstrong. 
closely. Aft~rusi~g every-meaDS in their power burial'gt;ound with no memorial of his name or It was stopped at 33 minutes past. four, and is 
to extricate hlm, WIth no hope of success, a con- fate. Is not the way of the transgres80r hard 1 so injured that it will not move agam. 
sultation of physicians was called, and at his t Monroe Edwards, the great fors-er, ,!ho was 
earnest solicitation Jlo blood vessel was opened, The Trenton Daily News has a description 0 committed to the State Prison at Smg Smg sev-
by which an end was flut to his sufferings. a machine invented by Francis Karl Coffin, a eral years ago, and whose nam~ has becon;e 

[Burlington, Vt., Liberty Gaz. convict for hou.se-robbing in the New Jersey familiar to all who know any tIung of the hIS-

wise injured, have lepaired, and the in. 
ha bitants are to their houses fl'Om 
their temporaTY the United States 
Barrack. 

By a, late Qn"~,,,.,. .. , of the inhabitants of 
Buffalo, it appears the entil'!" population 
now is 30,000. 0f 17,944 are adults; 
7,558 are over 5 and !Unaer 16 years of age, and 
5,398 are under 5. the entire population 
531 are colored ' 

A female from PpI{itlhklle)Jlsie 
old gentleman of Ha2-el:stoIWn 
ther. Sh9- asserts 
former wife, whom 
years ago, deserted, 
fictitious name. 

Isaac Clemen was Monday bound in $3,000 
to appear for trial, 1J~""JJIj( presented a pistol to 
the breast of Arne gston, and threatened 
to shoot her if she to marry-him. 

The misery in Flanders is immense. 
Not fewer than persons emigrated last 
year for America the province, and in the 
ens' ling year the will be still greater. 

T!le packet ship went ashore on 
Squam Beach in the of Jan. 26, in thick 
weather. She has brought up to this 
city. 

The" oldest inlJaolitnnt" is said to be a woo 
man now living in in Russia, who is 
168 years of age. age of 122 she marri-
ed her fifth husband. 

Caleb Cushing 
the Massachusetts 
Isaac H. Wright, 

The Union 

chosen Colonel of 
ent of volunteers, and 

house of "I'. B. Stillman. 'W. B. GILIJETT, Sec. 
NEW MARKET, N. J., Jan. 20, 1847. ' , ' ' , . 

I, "I J 

DE ~UYT1lR INSTITUTE. l ,'! ~ 
The Winter Term of this In~titotion will commendEl' on the 

Gth of Jaonruy, 1847, and contillilejoarteen weeks. under th" 
care of J. l\.IRISl;l & G. EVANI:j .. 

DERUYTER, Nov. 1, 184G. , 
, ' 

SCRAP PLATES FOR SALE, ,1 ' 

FORTY of the BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS, used in 
'"'the Lady's Book, will be sent to any person on teceipt 

of One Dollar. They are all from Steel Plates, and are a:' 
handsome addition to a Scrap BoOk. ' f ' , ;' • 

'Address, L. A. GODEY, 
Pnblishers' Hall, Pbil8delp~. 

p' t~ -

NOTICE TO OARRIAGE-MAKERS, ,I , 
IT,IHE subscriber, wishing to he relieved from the c'barge 
1: of the carriape business, is desirous or either lettjng bill 
sh~ps, or proc~p some one to take charge of th~m,,~ ad. 
vantageOllS conditions. As he h .. become propneto31 of a
new and valuable improvement incarrio~e spri~s8Ddhanl$-" 
iItgs. his shop will be capable of oompeting with auy in tlus 
section of the country. Any person wishing to' obtain the 
situation may address the subscriber at'DeRuyter,-N. Y. 

JOHN MAXSON. 
--------~--~~--~----~~~~~~--. 

BEALE,S' DAGUERRIAN GALLERIES. 

MR. A. J. BEALES invites the attention of'the public to 
his Premium One Dollar Daguerrian Galleries; at Nos. 

156 and 175 Broadway, New-York. Having adopted the 
latest improvements, he has ~edncrd his prices one-half, and 
guarantees to take pictures equal to any, in the city, in .m.y 
position or dress, and with any desirable shade or color. 
Gold lockets of all descriptions conslantly on hand. Attend- , 
ance from eight in the morning nntil sunset. " , 
--------------~--______ ~~----~~Lr'_ 

DAGUERRIAN GALLERY. , 

to its catalogue just PQlPllsn,ea, 
in the senior class, '-l,[,.'u_t",,., 

forty.three in the i1Jl,iH'" 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY, 189 
Broadway, opposite John-st., and two doors blow the 

Franklin House, New York. Being fumished with apparatull 
of the greatest possible power for reflecting light und lhade~ 
and possessing other advantages in no ordinruy degree hlla
cn1ity, materials used, and scientific application of all !he 
means necessary to the security of perfect likenesses, presents 

st~lde'ntIH attractions to amateurs and patrons of the art rmi>ly·OJfered' 
In 8~n presenting his invitation to Ladies an~' Gentleme}l, 
to Vl8it his gallery, Mr. G. assures them of hIS confidence 

dates. 

Review A~"'~:;" York Mnrket. 
MOI'''.t.lI, FEB. 1. 

MI~Al:.:-j~elles"e and Ohio Flour $7 00. 
Meal 5 00. ' 

GRAIN-Genesee ur~_l" $1 55. Corn 1 03 a 1 07. 
Oats 48 a 50c. Barley Rye 100c. Beans 9s. a 129. 
Peas 89. a lOs. 

PROVISIONS-Prim" $11 50. Mess Pork 14 50. 
BeefS 50 a 1050. Bntt""has advanced 1c./per pound. 
Oheese hasadvnnced 6 a 7&c. I 

the[~lth Dec., hy Rev. James Bailey, 
NU.XSO"" SARAH REED, both of De-

same, Mr. REUBEN KI~~;;:Y 
ATH.1QEl both of DeRuyter. ..' 

And on the 23<1 lilt., in by the.ame, Mr. DWIGHT 
CRU~IB to Miss "ALL, daugHter of William 
Crandall, Esq., 

In Adams, on the 2lst by Rev. G. M. Langworthy, 
l\fr. RUSSEL C. LANG',voi~ml!Y, of Alfred, Allegauy 00., to 
Miss LOIS M.·MAXsos. former place. 

town, 

Mr. Joseph Green, on the 131h 
J.wi,Jh,!V, Mr. OLIVER W. GREEN to 

by the same, Mr. JOHN G. 
G REE N, all of Adams. 

lilt., by Esq. Dewey, Mr. 
SARAH ANN BAKER, all of that 

In DeRuyter, N. Y., of a disease of the heart, 
SYLVESTEa CRUMB, He has been many 
years a member of He has leftthechurch 
in Otselic to join the iiI heaven. Those who have 
been acquainted witb no Idonbt that by his sole 
dependence on the~ ~;~:;;ll;i 'i'~: ,. . manifested by'bis con'ect 
lile and Ohristian b, he J:lli1 been freely admItted 
to join the glorified aud ~eceive the end of his 
faith, the salvation of his 

Wm. M. Fahnestock, Cblii-1,,. Rowley, John Whitford, E. 
Konigmacher, Reuben Geo. R. Wheeler, 1m W. 
Utter, HeuryP. Green, Albert Utter, Jo~ R. 
Bntts, Wm. P. M. T. Davis) r. 
L. Berry, E. O. Potter (y~s.) 
Sanford P. Stil\mao. 

from past success of gi~g entire satisfaction)' 1" I" ! • ! 

As in every art and sclenc~, y~ars .o~ s:udy- and p~ctice, 
are necessary to success, 80 especially lSlt md~ble In an 
art that has p~gr~ssed PO.I;I\Pl~y as DI)gII~rre0o/pe. Mr. G. 
being one of Its pIOneers In thlS country, his claims upon the 
confidence of the commmlity cannot be qnestioned. l'articu. 
Iar attention is requested to the lile-like appearance of his 
colored likenesses. ~ , 

N. B. No charges made lIDless satisfuction is given, 
, oc1226m 

ALFRED ACA.DEltIY AND TEACHER'S SEM1NARV.' , , 

Board of In.mlction. 
W. C. KENYON, ~ P' . 'C 
IRA SAYLESr'_ } ~clpa .. , I 

ASsisted in the diJferent departments by eight able anJ ex:; 
. perienced Teachers-four in the Male Dep,'!'tment, and. 

four in the Female Depa.rtment., ': -1 

THE Trnstees of this Institution, in putting r~rth 'arioth~r ' I 
AImual Circular, would take this opportunity jo e:tpte~!' f ' 

their thanks to its numerous patrons, for the very: liberal ; 
support extended to it during the past eight year&,tJ:!at it;baiJ1 
been in operation; and they hope, by continuing)D augwent,. 
its fucilities, to continne to ment a share of publie patroJiage' 
Extensive bnildings are now in progress of erection,'for'ibe • 
accommodation uf students and tor r~citation, lecture rooms,' 
&C. These are to be completed in time to be occupied, lOr • 
the ensuing fall term. They occuPY an eligiblepositioD1and • 
are to be finished in the best oIty Ie 01 modern mhltectnrerlilid , 
the diJferent apartments are to be heated by hot' au', it'
method decidedly tbe most pleasant andeoonomical. " '! f 

Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings, un- , 
der the immediate care of their teachers. They willooiml in 
the.Hall, with the Professors and their fiuUilies, who 'will be " 
responsillle for fll1'1liBbing good board, and for mil ordw, of " 
the Hall. Board can be had in private fl!niilies if parriclillll"'f 
IYTdehsiredl' f' 'ti" thi 1 . .... '" ' ,,',c ,: e p an 0 lnstruc on m 8 nstitUtion, alms at a com. 
plete developmellt of all the moruI, iI,tellecturu, and 'JIhysibBI" 
powers of the studonts, in a manner to render them thorough, j \ 

practical sc1lOl:>.rB, prepared to meet the great responsiQili ... 
ties of active lite. Onrprime motto is, "Thj: heallh, the morals, ' • 
and the manners of our stndents." To stcm'e these m08tde 
8irable euds, the follo\ving R~lations are instituted, witliout . 
an unreserved compliance Wlth which, 110 stndent should 
think of entering the Institution. , , 

" RegailatioDfil. f v-

1st.' No student will be excused to leave town, excJJpt to " 
visit home, unless hy the expressed wish of such student's 
parent or guardian. , , 'j' <" 

2d. Punctuality in attending to all regularacadettri.c.exer..' . 
cises, will be required. .: I 'r:;! 

3d. The nse of tobacco for chewing or smoking,can not'~e: 
allowed either within or about the academic bUildlng.. ., • ' 

4th. Playing at game. of c}:llmce, oru..ingprofane IWigrlagli,' 11 
can not be permitted. .. ~ ; t· '.l" rut '" • 

John 0 Frazier, 
JHFogg&MT 
Joseph West, 
Charles H Davis, 

5th. Passing from room to, room by ~tuden1.s ~uripg ~d' 
regulsr hours of stody, or /!ftCr the nngmg of the fiOJt ben <(I 

$2 00 Pays to vol. 3 No. 52 each evening, can not he permitted. 1:'", '. 
2 00 "3 " " 52 6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit Jadies' r001'rliid 
1 00 " 3" 26 norladies theroomsofgentlemen;JJxceptinc88espfsiokneu"I, 
1 00 'I 3" 26 and then it must not be done withont permission previously,. 'l 
2 00 '" 4" 20 obtained from one of the Pr!nc!~a1s. '. i' ;~,~', 
2 00 " ' 4 "26 A'ppal'ahll! 

¥ -,. , ~r~:!iJ 
N J 2 00 " 3" 26 The Apparatus of this Institution is I!nfficiently amp16' to ' 

W Ephta~!!!Pa 
H 
PM 

I 2 00 "..." 26 illustrate successfully the fuiIdanumtal principles of ,tl:i81 fdjf,(b 
Peienltnq(h2 00 ,,\ 3 "52 ferent departments of Natural Science. " :-. ' ;,:'!~l"'Drf 

20IJ ",4"13 N" ~\ I, 

Amos 
D 
J R Bntts 
Patty Dowd, 
S Thurston, New York 
Thomas Ashley, •. 
D Bahcock, Hop kinton, 
Eden Blake, " 
WmHunt, 
J W Bliven, Westerly. 
Dennis Burdick, " 
Wm Stillman, Jr, 

o .... ce. Ai' .... \.,,!~l'~~rd 
2 00 ,,' 3 "52 The primary object of this ~tion, is the quaJ.ifu:ation 
2 00 "S·f 52 of School Teachers. Teache!'s' Classes ,are exercised in 
2 00 "3" 52 teacbing, under the inunediate snpervisionoftheirrespective 
4 00 "3" 31 instructors, comhiuing all the fucilities of 1\ Norma1.BC;~. 
2 00 " 3" 39 Model Classes will be formed at the commeDcemeli(bf .!ac'h 
2 00 " 3" 52 term. rhe Institution has sent ont 1I0t le88 tbDii' OnililimIiW'1 
3 00 " 3" 52' red and fifty teachers, annnally, for the Jln:oill }lIIMi y.e.r..;JI: 'l 
2 00 " 4" 31 uumber much lar"aer than from any other in the. StJitAl .. " "1";' 75 "3" 52 .., ~ ""T"l • \ t \. f 

1 00 "3 ' ACBdeDllc Te~.. \ f 1 i ~~q l'"':"tr" u 52 l Jd'".. /,j 

2 00 . " .." \!6 The Academic year for 1846-7 cons~ Of ~e, " ./lff(' 
2 00 ,,, 4" 26 loIlow8:- I '., '5 
2 00 " 4" 26 The First, conqnencing Tuesday, August11th,1846:aDaf) 

2,00 "2" 5'.! ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846 . .';, ,d' I 1 '~'I1 
2 00 "3 u 26 - Tl1e Silcond, commencing Tues4ay, NoveInbe~24th,1~8.~' ,. 
1 00 "3" 41 and endinil Thursday, March 4th, 1847. 

The Thfui, cOmmencing Tuesda,y; :M1L1'C11 :lila,: 
"llu.w5.Tbursday, July ht, 1847. ' 

The above statement is of so extraordinary State Prison. The purpose of the machine is tory of crime in our country, i~ now in a rapid 
a character that we felt some hesitation in to take the Yeas and Nays in legislative bodies. consumption aed can hardly !tve more than a 
crediting it; yet the source from which it comes Members vote by pulling a nob connected with few weeks at best. 

the machine, of which two are attached to the , 
seems to authorized full belief.' It strikes us, desks, one for Yeas, one for Nays. The Clerk The Housatonic Railroad averages about 1,. however, that the decision and action of the 

NOTlcE.-The third vQhiliie of the Recorder is ~ore than are t~;~~~~::~=;::i:;:r~~; half completed, of our accounts for the' :volume no 
remain nnpaid. our published terms, all such fu.ntilltioll Bbl6uldtJiI~n 

physicians consulted in this case were most re~ then turns a small crauk, and certain figures 000 passengers a week. On Saturday night, 
markable and reprehensible. On the same appear to him by which each man's vote is re- the 9th, fifty cars full of freight ~ame down, and 
principle of reasoning, any person whose life is ported, all in' the space of a single minute, with on Monday morning another tram of fifty. Th.e 
given (lver, by consulting p?ysicians, may be perfect accuracy. There is saia to be no road is doing about double the amount of busl
bled to death, 01' o~herW1se hastened into possibility of its gettilig out ~f order in a mil- ness this year that it has any season PTeVlOUS. 
eternity... .. [Boston Trav. lion ,times,wOJ·king. ' ' A bill for taking the sense of the people of 

The S~pl'eme Court of the United States is St/l.te of Kentucky upon the c~lIi~g of a 
AI.ARMlNO·Ocb~~RENCEs.-The Coburg, (Can. occupWd with' an, lr;tportant admiralty case, Convention to amend the State CODStItutlon, ha~ 

ada) Star has a letter from Grafton Steam growing out of an actIon brought to recover the IO!ISS~id both branches of the General Assembly. 
Mills, Grafton :ijarbor, Jan. 9, which states that value of $20,000 in specie, which was on board eople will vote upon the subject at the 
a most singular phenottie'non occurrlid at that the steamer Lexington on the night of her fatal election next August. 
place on the afternoon,uf,the 8th, about 3 passage between New York and Stonington. Inrthe New York 'Legislature, Mr. Walsh 
O'clock. The lake was calm' and the wind in Mr. Webster is one of the counsel in the case. presented several petitions, from ~estchester, 
the north, when suddenly ,the I la~~ r!lccded The: owners of the Lexington claim that as and from this, city, for an exemption ~f the 
fl'om the shore in one immense wave~ upWar.d accident was, an unusual one, and, not homestead from liability for debt, and that land. 
of 350 feet, leaving the beach perfecaY dry for from any fault in the boat, they are not liable. holders may be limited as to t~e quantity of 
that distanc9; it seemed'to gather itself into They say farther that if any parties are real estate they can hold. 
Vast one, and immediately returned in one SIble ,it is not the owners of the Lexington, • 
brOken wave, four feet higher tlian it usually. l\Iessr8. Harnden & Co., under Whdm the ~on. The gold mines', of RUSSIa produced 165 
DUW' h h f " '1 ,'" -,' d r. th h' f h'" ' and 31'pounas during the f4'st six months 
h ,Ing t e w ar comp etely, and overllo~lpg 'tract was ma e or e s Ipment 0 t e money. 18"6. The aggteg' ate' is abo-q~, 5,950 English 

t e usual bourldarilYs: iipward of I a hundred !rhe Merchants"Bank, Boston, are the plaintiffs '" 
yards, Sweeping e~thjng befOl'e it;,accompa. in the case. pounds of g?ld, worth about $370,000. 

, , 
,-

acoounts might now at $2 50 instead of $2 00'1~~~i~~1~~~~i~~~~~~i~~~~~§~~1~. We desire, however. our husiness in the most 
lenient manoer towards those who 
really fiiul. it For this reason we 
have of receiving $2 in pay-

day of A pHi. Those who 
day, will be credited for 

palll'la advance. Bnt all acconnlll reo 
will be made ont at $2 50. 

eV~Zr~~~t~~:~o, is in arrears will avail 
o OAttl .. ,,;, withontt.~he~n~i~I~~~ 

in our papers, as 
~ents the nmnber 
This will ohviute all 
truBt, as BatiBlilctory to 

maybe 

to which 
receipts, and prove, we 

as our old lllTIIDgement. 

" , Ex(lelUle" 
Board, per week, !, 

ROOm-rent, per term 

" 

, 
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his appearance outside the cage, one of the COLD WATER FOR SToCK.-Farmers, are you VARIE.T Jllis.ctllnutous. strangest scenes presented that.ever ~as beheld. aware that very cold water in the winter, as 
;::==:::==;=##¥==2=~~'========" The lions, tigers and all refogn!zed hIm at once. well as summer, is injurious to your stock 1 If 
;::, 'When he entered among the group, they ... "'~~ •• ". not, we can aSSure you that it is the fact. It A pnper pas,ed thronah the . Canaudaigua, " 

The Wandering Jew once said to me, 
~ ~ throu"h a city in tbe ~<ll of the year; 

A ~ in ~e g~en plucked frmt from a tree. 
t'8Sk~ "How long h38 tbe city been herer' 

THE WANDERING JEW, ed, they lashe~ their tails, ~ith .every .demon- often causes disease, especially of the bo.wels; 
strati on of delIght at beholdmg hlll;l agam. ~e and under no circumstances will cattle drmk so 
scratched the neck of the big lion, and hIS much of it as is absolutely necessary for their 

.. 

A'nd li" aris'\Vered me, and h,; plucked away-
. "Il h88 IUwnys stood where It staDds to~y, 
And here it will s!nnd for ever aud aye. 

, Five hundred years rolled by, "?d then 
I traveled the selJilame road agron. 

No trace of n city there. I fOI!nd i 
A she herd BIIt blowlU a hIS pIpe alone, 

His flocW went quietly nibbling round. 
I asked, " How long has the ~ity been gono 1" 

And he answered m!>, nud he pIped away-
n The ue~ one9 bloom and the old decay, 
This is my pasture ground for ayo." 

Five hundred yenrs rolled by, "!ld then 
I tmvelM tho selfsame roml ngmn. 

And I came to a sea, and the wa\'es did roar, 
Aud a fisherman threw his net out clear, 

And when bea\'y laden, ho dragged it ashore. 
I ~ked .. How long bns tho sea been here 1" 

And he la;lghed, and he said, und he lau~hed nway-
.. As long as yon billows have tossed thmr spray • 
They've fished and they've fiBhed in this selfsame bay." 

. Five hllnllred years rolled by, and then 
I traveled the sellilame road oguin. 

1 
And I' came to a fore8t, vast aud free, 

And a woodman stood in the thicket ncar
His axe he laid at the foot of a tree. 

I asked, .. How long have the woods been here 1" 
And he answered, .. These woods are a covert for aye; 
My' ancestors dwelt here alway, 
ADd the treeshave been here since c~tion's day." 
. \ Five hundred years rolled by, anil then 

I traveled the selfsame rond oguin. 
, 

And rfound there n city, and far and near 
Resounded the hnm of toil and glee, 

I' 

And I a.gked, " II ow long has the city been her" 
And where is the pipe, and the wood, and the sea 1" 

And theyauswered me, as they weut their woy-
" Things always hav" stood as they stand to-day. 
And so they will stand for ever and aye." 

I'll wait five hundred years, and then 
I'll travel the seIJimme road again. [C. T. Brooks. 

eo 

PREM1TURE OLD AGE IN FEMALES. 
The Reverend Hubbard "Winslow, in the 

"Journal of Health," makes the following 
truthful remarks in relation to the exercise of 
the mental powers in this country-remarks, 
which, if attentively read, will, we hope, stir 
up our young females to a greater degree of 
intellectual activity, and to those admirable ex
ercises which are the results of liberal culture, 
aner' c~nsequently of a more health-imparting 
and life-sustaining intluetlce :_ ,. . 

"Nor does the premature old ago, of which 
we are speaking, come of too much study. We 
~{) not begin to study in this country as they do 
in l1ermany, nor a~ many do in England or 
France. It is a common thilJg among the ed
ucated ladies of Germany, to find those who 
cal). 'read and speak. three or ~oUl' diffe_rent 
languages, and extensively versed ln Mathemat-
ics and NaturaJ"PhilosoEhy. ) 

.. It is clearly proved that the high Qultiv;\tion 
of the intellect is favorable to protracted YOllth
fulness and long life. Highly educated men 
and women, on an average, live longer and en
joy more Erven and pure health, th.an !ho~e of: 
little or no mental culture. The mmd IS IIfe
the very essence of life, and where there is 
most of mind, other things equal, 'there is most 
of'tI/at wliich imparts life and vigor to the body. 
It is believed Lhat thousandsJ i~ this country 
annually die some. twenty years B?Oner tha~ 
they would, had they bestowed a hIgher CUltI
vation. upon their inLellect. We Ipust be more 
intellectual and less sensual-more of that 
which dies not, and less of that which dies-if 

~ we would invigorate and prolong whatever of 
us is' ,lno,rtal. I t is said to be better to wear 
out than to rust out. The truth is, aftm' 
very few in this country can claim the honor 
wearing out, ihtellectually. But hundreds are 
daily uying through mental rust. vVhy does 
the man of business lanO'uish and die so soon on 
retiring to enj~y in idleness his ga~ns 1 J 
before th~ life-~iviilg power, the mmd, ceases 
to ~ct 'iust '8tagnation, disease, gloomy spirits 

• .' 1 , 

and, death, must inevitably come. 

majesty glOwled his pleasure in tones like the thrift. . 
sound of distant thunder .... Iu ancient and mod- Water, if possible, should be obtained from a 
ern history we have hea1'll of attempts made to spring, and be drunk as it bubbles out, at a 
tame single animals; but till the present era we moderate temperature, or be pumped up fresh 
have never seen such a mighty exhibition of from a well, or be taken from holes cut through 
human over animal power as Mr. Van. Ambur~h the ice of a deep stt'eam or clear pond. The 
presents. The lion and the lamb lIterally he \\later of a swift running stream, where more or 
down t~gether. less of its sUlface is exposed to the frosty at

• 
FARMERS IN GERMANY. , 

The Rev. Mr. Kurtz, editor of the Lutheran 
O?server, who is now traveling in Europe, gives 
his readers, in a letter from Hamburg, the fol
lowing sketch of rural life in Germany :-

"The falmers do not live scattered about, 
each upon his own farm, as in our country, ?ut 
in small villages; and hence the whole I'eglOn 
round about is sprinkled with clumps of humble 
dwellings,' tljrown together apparently promis
cuously, with thatched roofs, mostly overgrown 
with moss. The material is a strong wooden 
frame, the interstices of which are filled up 
with hricks; and generally the house, barn and 
stable, constitute one large building, I,lnder one 
common ro_of, so that horses, cows, poultry, pigs 
and peasantry, all dwell together, in much 
closer proximiLY than would be thought com
for~able with us. And yet the domestic re
lations', even of the peasantry, are not so un
comfortable and unclean as one might suppose 
from these statements, as much more attention 
is besto wed upon cattle, &c., than in our 
country, and there are other mitigating habits. 
But after all, a New England village, or an 
English cottage, presents a very difl,"erent 
spectacle from the same objects in Germany; 
the latter have at best but a sombre and rather 
repulsive aspect. In the larger country towns, 
built on the public thoroughfares, the houses 
are much lal'ger and vastly more comfortable 
than in the villages; composed, however, of the 
same material, and mostly fronting the street 
with the gable end, but covered with tiles. The 
inns in these towns are in some respects better 
than the same class ,vould be in our country. 
We however seldom become acquainted with 
the landlord, and scarcely get a sight at the 
landla.dy-all the wants ~f the traveler being 
attended to by the servants of whom there is a 
O'reat number, and who depend upon their 
~ Trinkgeld, ' or the volu tary contributions of 
travelers, for their compensation. This is an 
exceedingly annoying arrangement, as the 
amonnt of the doceur is arbitrary, and depends 
upon a stranger's ability, and qis own peculiar 
views of liberality or justice." 

• 
THE TENETBN WOnIEN AND THEIR HAIR, 

Mrs. Jamieson, in her late agreeable work 
called Memoirs antI Essays, speaking of the 
Venetian women, says :-

""With regard to the Venetian women, every 
one must remember in the Venetian pictures 
not only the peculiar luxuriance, but the pecu
liar c010r of the hair, of every golden tint, from 
a rich full shade of auburn to a soft yellow 
flaxen hue, 01' rather not flaxen, but like raw 
silk, such as we have seen the peasants in Lom
bardy carrying oYer their arms or on their 
heads, in great, shining, twisted heaps. I have 
sometimes heard it asked with wonder, whether 
those-pale gold masses of hair, the true 'bon

, tint, could have been always natural? On 
the contrary, it was often artificial; the color, 
not the hair. In the days of the elder Palma 
and Giorgione, yellow hair was the fashion, and 
the paler the tint the more admired. The 
women had a me thud of discharging the natural 
color by first washing their tresses in some 
chemical preparation, and then exposing them 
to the sun. I have seen a curious old Venetian 
print, perhaps satirical, representing this pro
cess. A lady is seated on the roof, or balcony 
of her house, wearing a sort of broad brimmed 
hat withont a crown; the long hair is drawn 
over these wide brims, and spread out in the' 
sunshine, while tbe face is completely shaded. 
How they contrived to escape a brain fever, or 
a coup de soliel, is a wonder, and truly of all 
the multifarious freaks of fashion and vanity, I 
knew none more strange than this, unless it be 
the contrivance of the women of Antigna to 
obtain a new natural complexion." 

mosphere, is usually quite too cool. for healthy 
drink. That also taken from standmg troughs 
or shallow pools, with the ice broken up in it, 
is equally injurious. It is better to have the 
water brought from a spring, into the yard or 
stable, and when wanted, turn it into a trough 
easily accessible to'the stock. When they have 
drunk sufficiently, stop the rnnning of the water, 
and draw the troughs dry, theu no ice. i~ made 
to chill the water excessively, to the m]ury. 
the animals drinking it. [Am. AgriculturalIst. 

A CROOKED SUBJECT.-A Matamoros corres
pondent of an Indiana paper, in giving Ii de
scription of tbe Rio Grande river, says :-

Imagine foul' of the crookedest things in tqe 
world, then imagine foul' more t",;ce as crooked, 
and then fancy to yourself a large I'iver three 
times as crooked as all these put together, and 
you have a faint idea orthe crooked disposition 
of this crooked river. There is no drift in it, 
fi'om the fact that it is so crooked that timber 
can't find its way far enough down to lodge two 
sticks together-but few snakes, because it is 
not straight enough to swim in, and the fish aloe 
all in the whirlpools in the bends, because they 
can't find their way out. Birds frequently at
tempt to fly across the river, and light on the 
same side they start from, being deceived by 
the different crooks! Indeed, you may be de
ceived when you think you see across it, aud 
some of the b'hoys say it is so twisting there 
isn't hut one side to it. 

• 
A WORD TO Boys.-The 'Learned Black

smith' says: "Boys, did you ever think that 
this great world, with all its wealth and woe, 
with all its mines and mountains, oceans, seas, 
and rivers, with all its shipping, its steamboats, 
railroads, and magnetic telegraphs; with all its 
millions of darkly groping men, and all the 
sciences and progress of ages, will SOOIl be 
given over to the hands of the boys of the 
present age? boys like yon, assembled in school 
rooms, or playing without them, on both sides 
of the Atlantic 1 Believe it, and look abroad 
upon your inheritance, and get ready to enter 
upon its possession. The Kings, Presidents, 
Governors, Statesmen, Philosophers, Mipisters, 
Teachers, MEN, of the future, are all Boys, 
whose feet, like yours, cannot reach the floor, 
when seated upon the benches upon which they 
are learning to master the monosyllables of their 
respective languages." 

• 
TilE Cow.-Of all heasts of the field, we re

spect the cow the most heartily. She is so meek, 
mild, and mothedy withal, that we are half 
tempted to doff 'our beaver when we pass her. 
The ox is of no use unless he is in the yoke, or 
beef-tub, and the borse must be continually 
cramming his maw with the best, or the crows 
are disputing your title 10 him. But tbe cow, 
"enerous brute! is always willing to return your 
kindness with intere3t; and though she may 
sometimes raise her heel, it is only a mute, but 
impressive way of telling you that you are doing 
wrong; a frie~d conld do no less than warn us 
of our CITors In the most effectual way. The 
Egyptians worsbiped the ox, and the children 
of Israel a calf, and thousaIII]s now-a-days bow 
to the material of which said calf was made j 

but if we were to turn pagan ourselves, we 
would worship the cow. 

• 
A SOLUTION.-The following is from a com

munication in the Southern Standard, written 
by Beverly Tucker: "Now, the most rational 
account I ever heard of the mark $ is this: 

few dnys since, having the foll:o\Vinl( in$:Ji~t1on :-
Now speed thee like the bo:llittlIWqrp,e, 
And to East Bloomfield Centre 
Iu old Outario's fertile fields, 
And where New York her scel)ti'eWJe'IUN. 
Then silently nnd quickly call 
On Mrs. MARY HUNAH HALL; 
To show her, what I dare not teU, 
That we, her Ogden friends, ar€,;w!'fi 
And thankful for her favors 
Which the Inte Paltriojt brou~:ht 
Should Uncle Sam, with curIOus 
Attempt to pierce this 
Just say to him, there'd naulgnl """"', 
Like mark of pencil, pen, 
To make his sordid nerveB 
Or proye a guerdon for his 

And thanks to hiB_ w'ee~a;k~~~~~I~t~'b~1 
The envelope'. free tl 

Kohl s;ys that nine of the of Busum 
swam out some distance into tlI,e!sea, one day. 
As they returned, each feared one of his 
comrades should be began to 
count; but, as each omitted could only 
make eight of the party. All , there-
fore, that one must have ned. On 
reaching the shore, and this was not 
so, they mentioned their to a foreign-
er, begging him to to count 
rightly. He advised them, lying down 
and sticking their noses into , to rise and 
count the number of This they 
did; and since that time, of Busllm 
have known how to count nine. 

" Well, my lad, where are 
stormy weather, alone 1" as}(ep 
landlord in the north of 
last war, of a smal~ lad, WllO~le 
gaged in smuggling, and had S0'ntn.i,m 

as he was, with an important 
vance of the party. " Going 
sion," was the reply. "t'enslon~ 
astonished landlord, .. what does 

• L'~" as you draw a pensIOn WI'. 

own bu~inesss and letting that 

The best composition that 
to relieve carriage wheels and I1p~cblmlery 
friction, is composed of hog's 
and black lead, (plumbago.) 
melted over a gentle fire, and ."',:-"!~ .. 
ent-equal in weight- may bo p.(ICleo 
compositiQU is brought into a X:pnsllstEmC:y 
common paste, without raising [IJ!~mea~ near the 
boilinO' point. One trial of this will satisfy 
any o~e of its superior utility. 

A dntiful and obedient dau 
a devoted and faithful wife. man, as he 
values his own happiness, marry Il.!\,vo-ma of an 
unfilial nature. In spite of the Iago, 
there was much wisdom in the Othello 
when exciting the Moor to of besJe-
mona's integrity, .. She has het father, 
and may thee !" 

In 1791, Horne went to take pql!S€lssl"on of his 
episcopal palace at Norwich. on the 
steps, he looked round and said Bless us! 
bless us! what a multitude of !" Some 
one near, not of malice, but his head 
was fi.lled with Norfolk d said :_" 0 ! 
my lord, this is nothing to the on Friday 
last to see the man hanged." 

A letter in .the Liberty (Mo.) 
tions, as curiosities to be seen 
springs of Boda, and says :_" 
rock is about 150 feet high, some-
thing near six acres of ground. are en-
graved upon this rock between and three 
thousand names. I left my it, July 2d, 
1846. If I were to tell you we crossed 
lakes of saleratus, you would sCl1tcely believe 
me, but it is true; we traveled with 
our teams, and ubed it in our and it is as 
good, if not better, than you buy the States." 

A poor laboror in New long since 
bought a lottery ticket in the 1P1'10rn hope of 
bettering his condition; but the lottery 
was drawn, he was so a creditor 
to whom be owed a few he was 
constrained to sUl'\'ender his seCUre the 
debt. This ticket soon after, up a 
prize of $10,000. 

When Sir Walter Scott was nrcyp.rl not to 
prop the falling credit of an he 
replied: .. The man was my ti'ieniru vvhEln friends 
were few, and I will be his tohat his 
enemies are many." 
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The perpetual tug and excitement of busi
ness, as it is done iu this country, frequ_ently 
of'ill'laxes and preal,s down the mind; not so 
m;l~h'by the intellectual labor, as by the eJo;
citement attending it. Now the study of ,the 
languages, sciences, &c., and the putting forth 
of the mental energies in the form of written 
thoughts for the wodd, affords just that kind 
mental effort which is most favorable 'to long 
and vigorous life. Accordingly .Iiterary and 
scientific men are, as a class, long lived, If {)Ul' 
families', would give up theil' dissipations, re
nounce their. novels and their ihd.olence, put 
away both their inglorious excitements together 
-and rise higher in the scale of intellectual, 
thinking, spiri~ual beins:, thei might secure to 
themselves and to theIr chIldren a far more 
heal~y, youthful, prolong~d ~arthly existence; 
thab most of them now enJoy:. 

• 
USE oy A NOSE. 

The Straits of Gibraltar, called of old I the pil
lars of Hercules: were also then called the ne 
plus ultra of the world. Spain pushed her dis
coveries to this continent, and when she carried 
home the wealth that rewarded ber enterpri.se, 
she coined it into dollars, and stamped them 
with a triumphant allusion to her great achiev,e
n;Ient. 'rhe pillars they bear are the pilIars of 
Hercules, and across them is twined a fillet 
marked with the beautiful words 'plus ultra.' 
Farther yet; the two straight lines are supposed 
to represent tbese pillar~, and the line that 
waves across them stands for the fillet; and 
thus, the mark $ is but a rude picture of this 
part of the impression." 

W Remittances for Tracts, addiessell to the General 
Agent, PAUL STILLMAN, New York, contRiningfulldirection. 
HOW 'and WHERE to be sept, will be promptly attl;lllU'~1J._-'~ 

10 contain 1,700 cubic miles of iWI!te'r. or more:I""";":""""1C'7""7"""""''''''''~==~''''''=''''''''==;'''''=='l 
than half the fresh water on th coveting LOCAL ApENTS FOR \ THE Rl¥CORDER. 

A good story is told of Mozart, at the time he 
was a pupil of Haydn. The latter challenged 
his pupil to compose a. piece of music which he 
could not play at sight. Moz,art accepted tbe 
ballter, and 1\ supper and champagne were to be 

• 

forfeit. Every tbing being arranged between 
np."[\\'o 'composers. 1\1(,zart took his pen and a 

• 
sheet of; paper, and in five minutes dasbed off a STAGE COACflES IN OLDEN TTME.-In the year 

. of music, and much to the surprise 01 1672, when thI;oughout Great Britain only six THE' LION TAMER, ... nurl~ banded it to him, saying: I' hI 
stage _coac;:p.es were constant y gOIng, a.pamp et Yan Amburgb was recently one of the great- is a piece of music, sir, which yon was written by one John Cresset, of the Chartel; 

est ljon tamers in London. The account he ca~not play, and I can-you are to give it the House, for their suppression, and among the 
gives. of his intercourse with wild animals is first trial." many grave reasons given against their con
very interesting. Van Ambnrgh has a novel Haydn smiled contemptuously at the visionary tinuance, is the following :_" These stage 
and practical theory to acc'oUIIt for his pOW~li presumption of his pupil, and placing the notes coaches make gentlemen come to London upon 
ov~'r tlJero. From the first moment of his inter- before him, struck the keys of the instrument. every small occasion, which otherwise they 
course with them, he talked to them as he would Surprised at its simplicity, he dashed away un,til would not do, but upon urgent necessity; nay, 
to'a human being. .. They believe," says he, he'reached the middle of the piece, when, stop- the, convenience of the passage makes, th!'lil' 
"that'I have power to tear everyone of them ping all at once, he exclaimed:" wives come up,' who, rather than come such 
in,pieces if they do not act as I say. I tell them "How's this, Mozart 1- How's this 1 Here lon'g journies on horseback, would stay at home, 
so, and have frequently enforced I't wI'th a henvy hands ure stretched out to both ends of the H h h h t t th 

a ere, w en t ey ave come 0 own, ey must crowbar." The personal strength, the peculial'IP~aIlo;and tber~'s a middle key to be touch- presently be in the mode, get fine clothes, go to 
c~~ ~f' hiS: eye, tbe :rapidity of his movements, can play such music-not even the _plays and. -treats, and by these means get 
t~,,~one.of, his voice, all tend to present to these himself." . such a habit of idleness, and love of pleasure, 
Iln!D!a~8 an idea of superior power, which in smiled at tlie half excited 1~~~~I~a~::~;~~1 tha~ they.are uneasy ever after. [Spring: Rep Bud~n bursts of his passioD,:makes them crouch and perplexity of the !Vllaf 1l:I~s.ter,. ~ 
in 11be COnteI'. of the ~age:' Va.I;I Am~urgh'!! the sea't lie. had ijuitted struck the Instrumellit' • 
V~~,nJ,e pec~har;, one ofl them has . with, a,I,l, a~l~ 9£ I$elf-assurance that li!lVdln o,egsm 
able. cast, wbl~b rather heightens the ' think. himself~~ .. ~,~. 

'ofbl8 expressIve face, as is.said of the tel'\'ible 
eye of' Ql).liph .v~theck:" On one occasion, in 
New York, the tIger biecame ferocious. " Van 

. Amburg~'took lIis cro.w~ar !1nd gave ~i~ \ a. tre
mendous blow uver t.he he!,ld. lIe Bald to him 
ingllo(l En~1ish, as it'he a human ' 
"You big'scoundrel, if show me 
of " I'll Knl[')CK 

I J r, ( I i -; , 

a space of about 80,000 miles, and 
chaining a country of not less than 40,-
000 square miles. 

Pied, at the residence of his qalllgllIle'r, at Point 
Pleasant, on Friday, the 15th John Cham-
berlain, in his 105th year. a -Revolu-
tionary pensioner. and has a very ripe 
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Adams-Charles Potter. cl,",vesterJIY"'-AJ,ex. Campbell, 
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" Hiram P. Burdick. HQpkinton-o-J oseph Spicer, 
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C1~rence--James ~j~~~~~1 
old age. He raised eleven whose off-

spring amolInt to 1 I~~~~~~~~E~,I;~~~~ and great great grand. His 
the hearts of a large circle of ;.'l!ll~,as. 
joyed extraordinary health 
mind. 

DeRuyter-B. G. i 1~1~;:;ld~:~~il Durhamville-.T. I] 

DUl'ing the late flood in 
people of Dayton had to 
the night and resort to the 
light appeared, their houses '''!'~', ~''"U'J~. 
ed with water. 
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